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Teatblng Smai Cildren to ]Read.
Rtead before the Teadher's Assocation in connexion wiih Mc6hU

Normal &Itoel, on ilie 4t1à December, 1858, by H. Arnold,
T7eacàer, Mont rW.

The subj. -t whîch 1 have ohosen for this paper is one, the im-
portance of which, ne teacher male or female, who has been en-
gaged for any lenglt of time in teaching thte elementaxy branches
of educatton, will deny. 1 know, %bat when young teachers comý-
mences the practice of their profestsion they vr~ry seldom 8ive the
subject that study andi consideration which. it ought te receive from
evely one 'who hias chesen that honorable employment of cg eaching
the yonng idea how te shoot."- .And why 8houId they trouble tem-
selves about the preparation, by serious and deep shidy, for impart-
ing what to them sieme the leaiit difficult of ail that multiplicity of
branches said to constitute a common, or elenxentary education?

Thyare inider the impression, and s0 waa 1 once, that teachin
children ta rea¶ is the easiest of ail their daily or weekly round ai
taeks; that no method is required no previone study of the matter
te be communicated, or the best znanner in which il ough obinetilled into the rainds of those little onles entrusted to theirt care
and tuition. Nothingin short, but a book containing Jetters and
words, whieh are te bo 8implypointed il by the teacher and
repeateti te the chil il lii 1 saii te know tem a&H by sight, and
lteé art cf teaching te read, ia fully acquired.

But a teacher of.experience knows and feels that hoe wjll fill ira-
mneaurabi y, short cf bhis duty te the enquiring mind cf te child,
how @mali seever hie may lie, if te stops short of making him
througitly acquainted, not only witt the words by sight, but vitit
their meantng andi application. It ln not a very difficuit initter, for
instance, te teacli a child te know lte worda &Cg, cat, lut, 4,r-,

when te sees thema; but the tecel tnek is by nonmeanc. auÙ'-
cern ihed when titis is attainel. If hie is a practald throgl
teacge, he 'will niake these woîds the text for aget deal of iufirx-
atien, which may bie rendered not only interesting, but actuaily of
much pleasure and deligitt te te curious and wonder-loving nîid
of tlit 111e being before him.a

Beforo 1 finish titis paper, hoîvever, I shail have more to say
about these words and many thers, illustrative cf the method w lticn
1 have pursued for nearly twenty years. Whei lte attendance at
school lias, for a reasnabJe tinte, beeon punctuai and regulat, the
results produced from ils werkiug, I have found, by close ob3ier-
vation, te be sucit as te Fatisty me that, instead cf time being lest,
as somne îeachera.maintain, many valuabie heurs are saved in titeir
after-instruclien by rnakin& lteni familiar, when firet be.gining te
read, witt lte meaning of every word and its application te the
varlous uses for which i l emnployed i apeaking and writing ; and
if done in att attractive manner, wiil be te the child bot instruct-
ive and pleasing; whilst il wili prove much less iritiome anid me-
notonous te the teacher. It has long been my conviction that'more
teachers have failed in their calling frem a want cf success in teacit-
in.g young chiidren te read tin frain any ther cause connected
with acua.1 instruction.

Many have, ne doubt, faled from other causes unconnecîed with
practicai teachlng, sucit as îmmorality, generai incapacily for the
werk, irregularity lin their attendance, or a want cf punctualiîy in
regard te the tours cf oengandi cloeine the school, &c. But
sitouid a teacher'e moral éc ter and qualifications stand ever se
tigh; andi should ihe labour ever sae amestly and faithully for ine
aîfvancement cf bis school ; atil! if lias fl ot the tact te teach tute
younger children the art cf reading understandingly, it is more ltnu

prbaletat hie 'will finti it. exeeeingly difficuit te render the
instruction in other branches intelligible te bis pupils and satis.
fàctory te hirnself. Who will net say that a tuaeher'e explanationts,
when lie is giving a lassant in anyotiter brandit, are not*much more
easily iinderatood by the boy or girl, who bias become by lthe jni,;-
cieus training cf an experienced and skilful teacher well informet.
and intelligent, as regards lte meaning cf words with their cc.n-
neien. andi application? I would, thexefore, earnestly recOMmeî,îî
every young teacher who may net possease that naînral aptiîî.q

zeqisite te impart with faciltty, this fundamental knowledge tri
hie juinior classes, te labour hadadpreeigy andi Ievei te
rest satisfisd 111lie a a acqnired that qualification, whichIt 1etî
very many absolutely indispensable in order te render s teaohei
fhorough1lycompetent, is lte one, which if propetly exercîsed %s.iil
lin iy opinion, go lte farthilt towarda eusuring his complete *iîd
lasîîng succese 0f course lte amise principle of thoroughnesi. in
explanation on the part cf lthe teseher, and cf minute examinatîci-
by the children miet every thing te be studie, or that is broujt
under their consideration, must be carried out in teaohing ail itc
cterbranches. But if lte foundation lie laid when they are at lte
elements of reading, the labour cf teahing the more advsnc
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8tudier, %vill bc comparalivoly li.lit, andt inucli lime 8aved in thocir

1,o commnice %vti licU alphabet, which 1 shalh pans over wilh
faut fe% rcînarkie as prartical examples, tvill bo giTan illustrative of
titis iiieîiîod by mnan of flic smail class that 1 have brought witit
me for thoe purposo ; and foo inucla repetitiait of what in no familiar
tu overy one bcforo une w'otild, without doubt, bu ta the mont of yeu
cctiiii_-,ly %vearîsome. 1 camiot, howcever, let tlîis npportunity paso

w'uîlîott adivasing ail wvho are etigaged ina teauhing little children, this
-thre finit $client lesson Io tiRe every possible means of winningtlie
chlree attention ta the fettert; but ta bc exceediuagly cautions
flot ta fource tilent tg attend. ciflier Ly sharp words or angry looks,
and miou less by any species of punishment ; for if severity be
resortet t is e arly period, if %vill certainly defeat te abject
fior which overy teaclior ouight ta labour most asEtiduousf y, viz: ta
centean lic hecffd a fondiaess for sorhool and love for f eaîiing at
the very utitsuf of bis scfîoof career. It wiff, perhaps, bu a8kd.-
How is the attention of every cite iilic h clans to bu eecured during
the wlîole lime the toamber is givin& a tesson ? 1 arn awasre il le
sometimes ratlier difficult .to offet ts, particularly wbien there is
nul a separate room i lâ ih to give instruction ta this dlass, bc-
cause ifthley tira la bu tauglbîi la t amufaing and intereoting man-
tier, wlivih 1 have foutid ta bc tho anost coatducive tu thear rapid
;sdvancernent, dicte will iiecessarily bu a litile noise, caused by
their very eargerness te make those rcmarks ta Nvhich a désire for
information miglht olten prompt thern, or ta an8wer flic mavy
questions put by the teacher, in lais praiseworthy anxiety ta ampart
ceon more information than they desire. We ail know too, tha
peýrfect stiliness and quietntess are very distastefuf ta tlie infaut
maaaid. Whero ant infant schoal is net connected with thse othier,
notbiîag is sa mucis required as a class room, ia which littie children
mnay bu taught their letters, and the formation af these ino strafit
words.

Withotut farîber preface, then, I %vilI introduce ta yen these few
small children frra my own school, and endeavour, by takinLr a
fewv of the letters of flic larg~e alphabet ta explain the methi&1 1
have empluyed in teaching lhem te a class. (Here thue lealurer
gave colious illtstrations o] 1r1 me1hods of teacing thue large
alpha bet.)

Ail tho other letera must be gane caver in a inanner similar ta
those vibicli 1 have seiected; the teacher making it bais cbief study
ta keup Up tha. interest of the class the whole time. Shotald any af
lîlu childroit exhibit cigas o! fatigue or impatience, the besi relief
fran Iliat is ta relate a very intereeiing little anecdote; or if tise
lime is suitable, te let them, out te pla~y for a littho white. If how-
oecr, tbe teaclier be raut prepared, as lie always should be, witis an
amnusauîg story; or for any reason hie cannat a llow the class ta g o
out, there are anany otl'er tliîngs whicb could be said about thie
lutters ta relieve whaî may have become a mon, tony. The teacher
shonild bu carefut dasring att this lime, that eachà 'etter se described
bc reneated 6uve:al timeés both b y himsolf and by tise chuîdren; sa
tat the principal tluing for %whicli lie is fabouring may be accom-
plîslied, vîz: teli learning the naiames of ail the letters by every onu
an the class. For sorme lime after, 1 began teaciaing, my impression
wafs, that every letuer slaouald bu known perfectly before the children
svero permitted ta unke onu ste p iii advaîîce; "and that it was impos-
sible for thern ta lenrit ta speil or read tbe smallest word tiltl this
task wvas fully performed.

For many yeats past, however, I bave worked on avery different
plan, ic I fun, after repeated experimeats, ta produce recuits
tuai were scnrcely expecîed whea il svas first adoptcd. There is
ia origality ia the method, andi it would, tiserefore, bu tise heighî

o! jaresumnptiotn ina me la claim the least credit for adopting a p Ian
orii'tdb anoîlaur anad followcd out, lia doobt, by many teachers
nowv be er a; but for thse bonefit of those young persnsn, wha are
about te become teachers, a few wards in regard la il may nlot,
perha s, uaituagetber uraprofitable. The mode of opération as sirm-
pl tiis.-The cfiiluren are taught tise greater part of the larme
ailphabet ira te inanner before describeti ; and thenallowedto spe,
pronounce auad apply small words. Thre teacher, af course, must

tell the he lotters which ferra thse words, many limpes before îlaey
are porfectly knowa ; but while hie in daing tisat, the cisildren are
learaaing anîîch more ihan simply the names af tise Ietterae-tey
are cotinecting these leqers together in thé formation af wards;
pranouncing tire %vords aaid applying them, in simple anad easy sen-
tences of thiscr own, wliich tis teacher assiste thetu ta make and
use. By a skilful and eamns-taking teacher, a gooti knowledge a!
small words, Nvith thear uses in forming simple sentences, may
very casily bu imparted whaite tise chiltirea are learning the itmail
letters; and frcquently ia a charter time than it would have taken
hira ta teacli them the letters only; flot ta mention that thse one

mothoti is, ta make the buai of il, te-lious and 'raio btin t ile
teacisor anti tho obiltirea; becauso it ie oaaly a reput ilion of thc let-
ters wlîich iait been prraviously learact iii a different forin ; white
thé other may bu madie exceeduîagly iateresîing, for at every stup
the ciailtirea findt somuthing new, aîîd anucli tisai is really amusîng.
Nor %viti ibis method of teaclaing prove less iateresting ta the
leacher, if lie loves tbe clailirema anti strîves to render Ilium plcacuti
andi happy, aI tie saine time iliat bue is cxerting ail tise falent witlu
whaoh nature lias cndrawcd luira, andi afil fie skil f ac5uired by prac-
f ical expérience atiti observationa, to inîfuse iîutu Ibeur young minde
the simple truths of svhich lucre lutters andi words ini connexion,
area tise reprosutnlalives. Many %vito have net failowed ihis mode
will bu very iikely Io eay: How eaa little chimîdren of purhaps Ifîre
or four years of age bu made ta undersfanti aay thing oU thu ideas o!
whiola these straitf warde are thse sigus ? Bat if tise teaclîer-lias a
happy manner of analyzing flie mont simple sentenice andi applying
the waiks-even tfie aiallest- ira varlous ways; afways using, iii
his expaaatiouas, words andi ex precelons adaptedti a the age andi
capacily of the chîltireai, lau wif Isoon discover that the adeas are
generally mare readuly aicquireti andi retained iii the mind tisan tise
bare wards wlulchi represent thlera. Take, foi example, tise simple
auad amusing cent ence, "1The cal bit a rat andi tise dag bit the cat.»-
Hure we huave a compouand sentence connsisting of elevea word>',
seven co! theas differunt frora eacis otiser. Now suppose tise cisiltiren
do not know aray of their ormait leutrs, and pethapsnot ail h lte
anus, tbey can sll bu tauglit la know, flot only the hlers la i,
b ut ta speli, reati and untiersîand lthe whole firm beginiaing la end,
in as short a lime as tise saine lellers could bu lauglit la lium, were
tbey arranged in alpisabutical arder. 1 have trieti thse uxperinient
sevurai limes and fousd tisai in uvuy case, lte lttere 'were gai
soaner tise tank matie more pleasant, endti hat many simple ideas
were ctrwn out, and the yoting mind exurcised andi expanded dur-
ing the process o! instruaction. Thuir first lesson la Grammar, Na-
tural Hisiory, andi Aritbmetic, may bu-given la connexion witis tise
reading, uven at ibis stage of tboir progress. Taire for instance,
tb.? tie -.,- i of lthe sentence already given :"c The." The teaclaur
repeats la tise clasa tise naines af the lutters, critically examafling
int tiseir Phape, and making many reraarks on tise propur position
of the laps> tuetis, tangue, lac., la tise pronuinciation cf each one, as
nearly aqmosible, in thse sarne manner as the large anes were
tauglt.le need nat fear that tise lime spent la this way will bu
hast, for no ailier methati of îeacising will, la my opinion, tend so
raucis la impruas tise letturs upon tise memary of uvery onu la tise
class. The leacher tiser pranounces the word dîslinctly; this is
donc suveral limes bufure proceuding fuiher. Itle aa ecesisary tisai
raucis care bu takun on hie p art that flot the slightestimlapatience or
foss of temper bu shown, shauld the chlre' attention bu occa-
sioaaally dîverted from. tise letters and diructeti te saine oflier abject -
or sheufd tisey exhibît a ltlle of tisai uneasiness natural la amaf i
children, when a repetif ion o! tise camne thing ia sa often requiruti.
It le butter, howevcr, net la weary thera with foo mach reetition,
but la proceed wif h a few questions about the word th~e, an con-
nexion with the nexi onu, rat. And hure lise initiatory lesson ia
Grammar, migisi %vith mucis ativantago be given; but il inuet bu
donc la a very intelligible anti inviting manner or il wili bu o! lit île
bunefit. 1 wvould question the chiltiren, and talk ta tisem somewisat
ia ihis way. (Hure illustrations wure given by tise assistance of tise
clas previously introduced o! tise ananner lin whici s mail chiîdren
are tasaglt te tead ah tise lime tbey aie iuaxtsiug tiseir amati letters.
Il was aie shown tisat thse simplesi elements o! Gramimar, Gua-
graphy, Natural llistary, &c., ight, wif considerable faciiy, b
taught ai lise camne lime.)

la teacising cisildren, particularly smali one@, onu important thlog
ougisi nover te b lest sîght of, viz: tisat net a cingle vrold or expres-
clan sisould bumatie use o! wh*ch tisey do net clearly and fufly
understand. Tliis will aaecessarily requare tise repition of many
amaît words, and common-place expresL4ions: coch as 1 have madie
use o! tu tise clas before me; but we muet constauily bear la mind
tisat il .c tise children's advancement thai ought ta bu the teacher's
cliie! ain, autd net buis own iraprovement in elaqupence, pleasing
portaîpa ta bis own cars, but altagetiser unintelfigib!eita tise chaîdren.

Tafkîng ta îhem. anti questianing tiser la thîs manraur througis
every stage o! tiseir pragruss in reatiing, will save moci valuable
lime when îisey bugin ta stutiy grammar systuanatically.laspr-

In tact, by ibis muîhad, tisey may bc taugist grammarins rc
tical a manner, as aiment ta supursede a text book on tisat brandis
of utudy; andi busidea, wsitu taught altagether from tise text bock
it is, ta muest cisiltiren, dry anti insipiti; 'but wisen taught ln tise way
1 have deacribed, it may bu ruodereti pleasani anti agreeabie ta
chiltiren o! everi' age andti aveay step they take.

WhIen I began tisis papur il was my purposu ta aitteapt by copions
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oxamples, minutoiy iliustrated, to show thant by the intoloctual end
moral systoins of tcachiing combisicd, the mids of 8maif children
mnigît, bu trainud to gicat trirtîs from, a knevletldge of latte words,
in e mariner both pluasant and îuivting; andi su as te aronse and
keep alive tihe intercît of teachor and clirjîdron. Timci, howover,
epreveiiis My carrying out rny original intention to its fulost extont;
but 1 trust that v lit ha beun srrid will sullie to show, that by
fottowing out lis plan ttîorougly, little cirffn may hc taught
their letters more quickiy; tiat simple tessons riu Naturat Hiesty
inay ho giveîr to good efièt when such words as rate <Ecg, rat, ec.,
occur in tho rcadinig; that someothing ovcn of Atithimetic might b.
taught by encourrrgrng, in the children, a habiit of countiing the
letters in a word, and the words in a sentence; or by asippcsing
loUters taken away, or others added, la order te form difi'erent words;
that Grammar inr a practical way ma;glrt ho taught with mnuch. sue-
cas; ihat wiîh proper appi ao *» C> esae fgoes a
diugrarns anid plates, th1e elduxents of Gogpy and NaturaiPhr-i
losophy rnight bo iliustrated te good advantage at the earliest period
of theîr attendance at 8ehool.

In short, that it is net orrly possible, but comparatively easy, by
training~ thre chiid to a habit of observing, thinking, and ruvestigat-
ing te tnfuse !it hîs mind the leading principles of aimont ail tire
braches cf an elementary education, during tihe timo that hoe lu
learning thre ulost simple words in the Englisîr languae.x, witheut
rctarding, in tho teast, his pro.Tros in apelling and reaLlîng; and at
thre maine tirne, malckig theso first stops ini hrs studies, net as is toe
frequently thre case, a perfect toit and drudgory te ail concerned,
bu t as pleasant, agreeable, and amutiug,, to le scîrolar, as any cf
tihe diffrent piays and g'ames in which the cirild is engaged durilrg
thre timo ho is in thre sel ool ground or elsewbere: tins cornbiuln
muich pleasuro witl rn muh profit ta those dear titlde cnes outruste
te or caro aud tuition.

"1,SHOWING."-
ciWitt you please sho me how te do this exampte 7"I said a

bright eyed littis boy te the teacher eue day-"i please do, la is #0
hard, and 1 have tried sa long, and fail every tije.*» It vas nlot
au uncommon question iu Mr. D'a school-room. As often as thre
weary day came, tirese inquiries wero filling the ears cf thre teacher
-neot alto&ether unwelcoeme sounds. la is pleasant te hear the
youahfai mind inquiring-,for the paths of kuowledge--to, listen te the
oft repested requests for that aliment, by whiclr à alone cas thrive
sud develop ils owii mighty resources. Johin was sent te Iris seat,
with the very common answer, 49I can flot showv yen now,"l and at
the saine tira. coarrnanded te do the thinr blimself. The boy cast
a sonr look at the teacher, and went te iris seat, grurnblrng sarie
bitter thoughts of disappointment.

But hoe began. te reffeot uporr the werds cf the teacher: cido it
yourseef.1 T bey carried with thema a peculiar charin and pwer.
"cCan 1 do it?Il ea<'erly inquired the disappointeil boy. "Il may
hoe possible; and or the twoutieth time,-hall in spite and haîf ln
earnest, hoe enceunitered. the difficuit probiera. His vision seemed
sharpeued by theýdecisive answer cf the teacher. He summoned
new energy. Ho conquered. Yeu shouid have seen the frre kindie
in hs oye. It was a-look of triumph. Itwvas iris om ccuquest.
The foe he bail prostîated had stood for a long Urne ln his pathway
cf prec-ress. Ho did net thhrk ire vas able te the tasir cf ceniquor-
ing. ibhis was a positive stop in the higirway of kriewledge. It
paved the way for anorirer more decisivd and brilliant. l nright
have been the turning point in ait bis career. Hati the teacher
complied with his request, and doue for hlma îhat wss evidentiy bis
cwn werk, it wouid have indulged la the pupil %t spirit cf indolence
and indiffercace, fatal te aht true progress. The most gigantie ma-
cbiaery allen turne upon a very suxail point. The whoie courseof
pregress is nlot tufrequently marked by saine Rubicon, soma mount
cf trial which -'ives a ciraracteristio complexien te ail our future.

The little girl asked te hoe showa the diffcuit answerin geography.
She was weary witir scarcbing, or, perbaps, more anxieus to get lier
lesson, that abs might engage in soine pastime. But ebs was treated
in the sanre manne: as thre bey. She vas net pleaad with this
treatuxent. She did think it tue bad, that abs could nlot receive
assistance in sncb an emiergeucy. But tire task muet ha done.
This sbe knew perfectly vol]. Sire renewed the searchi witb groatly
iacreased zeal rand determinatien. The difficulty xvas ccquer
Sire fouzd the snswer berseif. This was treasured away safel> in
lier memer>'. Geins zfearly bought are mort safeiy kept. Every
eue knows, that the facts wThich cest us mest labcr, are the longent
-retained la the memer>'. And what we canuot secure in tire store
honse*of memory, cau be cf very littie service ta us. Tme main

work uf thre teacher is to genorate snd encourage actîvity of mind
iu lais pupils. But tue careles habit cf" idlrowing~ le en indiscrr-
nxirrately aud coutittuously is diamartticaliy opposod te tis result.
Lead your pupils wiîl a kind hand, but teacir themn thatiteo i8 nu
easy, eihIled pathway te tire temple of krroiwledge, sud iliat porsonal
effort i tihe oîriy key te tiose shining portals.-cw- York 'ahr

Scheel <laya of £minent DIen la Groat-]Wrltaln.
Dyv Jeaîr Ttus, P. S. A.

(Comainued front Our la8t.)

XX il.
EARLY PAROCamIAL SCIIOOLS IN4 CRtURCItas

PLAIN Education dates freux tire fourteenlir century; reading and
writin<' wore the branches, but childreu were aio taught grana mar.
Parocgial gsrmr-sebools occur in the fifteeîrth century; but so
few were they, and se lew vas thre gramrnar-learaiug taugila ai
therne tirat in 1477, soverai clergymen cf London petitiomed Parlia-
ient fer leave te set up scirools in tiroir respective churches, ilot

orriy te chcck schools cendncted by illiterate men, but aise ta pro-
vide fer thre E;reat demrrnd for turtion, in cousequence of thre laîv
which made it illegal te p ut eldrea te private teachers, enacteri
te )preveut thre spread ef Wicklivisrn, cf thre doctrines cf Wicklîfl'e.
Tias cirurch scheol ivaz heid in a rocin at or over thre porîcir called
pot-vse. Tbe custora la ailuded ta by Shskspeu.e; -,ad ve fiud il
as late as the seveuteenlir century, for John Evolyn, tire son cf a

gentlerman cf fortune, aud boru at eottan, la 1620, states ln iris
Diary that ho vas not rrrrtiated into any rudiments tilt ho wa8 four

years aid, arnd thon ene Friar taught him, at the cirurcir percir.

XXIII.
EDtIcATION AT 5tOUE-Di5ic.

EvuiÂioN, la ail the eariy stages, was very rareiy conducted ut
berne, but at courts, or in the liouses cf nobles, &c. Tire period of
infancy and boyiroud was entrusted te woenn ani at the ageocf
eloven years, tuitien was cornrnnced in earaest. lu royal houses,
tire parents selected soins veteran and able soldier cf neble family,
under 'wbose roof their son vas placed, and ln xvhose castle,
conimencing bis services as a page ie receivod instructions ilut;--
exorcises and accornpliiments beliUting his cendition. Thug,
Edward lthe Black Prince delivered lis son Richard, afterwards
Richard Il., te Sir Guiscard d'Aigle, as bis military tuter. Heury
IV. eatrusted tire educatien cf his son Heury', afterwards the valorous
Henry V., te Sir Tiramas Percy, a brave snd veteran varriov; aud
James 1. cf Scotlaird beiug taken priscuer, and cenfiaed lu the Tower
cf London and Windsor Castle, received tirere an excellent educa-
tien through Penry IV. cf England, whe placed hm unaler thre care
cf Sir John de 2eihani, constable of Povensey Castle, a man cf hote,
hoth as a statesman and a warrior.

Auxong tire elegant accomplishrnents xhicb were blerîded wit the
early tuiticu cf bei sexes, we sirould net omit te notice music,
which wvas iutended te render the leatner a deligiriful coxapanion iu
the hail at home, as bies killin warlike exorcises was calculateti
ta maire hmx a formidable eaemy ln the field. The science cf mu-
sic, both instrumental, aud vocal; tbe conmposition and recitation cf
ballads, roundelayes, aud olirer miner pieces of pcetry *and an ac-
quaintance wi.th tire romances aud popular pueras oi tire times,
vote ail essential branches in the system cf education which was
adepted ln every cute la thre fourteenali aud fifteenali ceuturies.
Tho bravo and accernpiied military leader, Sir John Cirandos,
an sweefly, and solaced his masterp Edward 11I. on a voy-age, by
iiebad; andl tire Count de Fobx, a ceiobrated irete, frequently
requestedt bis secretaries, in the intervais cf severer occupation, te
recroate thèxaselves by cbauntilg songs and roundelayes. Again,
Cburcjmen sttdied music by pro, essaor - ad tire law atudents at
tire Ions cf Court Jearneal siin&tng, and aà kindsof music. A few cf
aur eatly aovoreigns veors sled ln music: Richard 11, la knewn
te have asssat at divine service, and te bave chauntoal a celleet-
prayer ; Henry IV. la described as cf siiIing talents ln music ; and
Stow tells us tbat Henry V. dg delighted, la sangs, mettes, andl mu-
sical inistruments."1

XXIV.
CMLDOODANDYOIITH OF HENRY Mir SXH

Iv lia been.ahrewdly ebsorred tirat thora are few instances cf
kinga who ascend thre tirrone at a. .-ery eauly age answeriing thre ex-
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ptations of thoir people. In our own history, Richard Il. andi
J lntry VI. are siriking instances of this rcmarký for which there

lseems te bu an obvions reason, via., dhat r muinor ing received ge-
tiorlly a %verso education titan ho %vito is oxîly destinet c a thrcne.

Hlenry VI., calleid of Windsor, froin. having been bom there in
11121, wvas nlot quite nino monthe old when the death of his fater,
lieîîry V., hift him King ofEn.gland. Fabien relatée ibis extraordinary
ilibtance of the adulation paici to thlis mitiorsovereign d "Hery VI.,
Miîen but eight monthe o[d, sat in hie mohel iap in the parliament
chatahor; and the speaker malle a famous prapoai.ion, in which
hol bait mttch of teé providence of* God, wlio haed eadowed the reaim
wîîh the presenco of ail loward a prince and sovereign goe j>.~
Ilis chiltihooti wvs passeti at Windsor Castie. In accoudsnce with
the wvill of hie dying father, thé boy Heury, wlien six years olti, was
placeid nder t1w lutelage of Richard De i3auchamp, Earl of War-
.vîck, the companion iii arme of Henry V. This appoitemeat was
mrade unider the uuthority of thé Council:- Warwick wau Io inetruct
MEt pupil in ai thinge worthy te bé knowNv, nnrturing him ta the
love nt fcar of hieCtester, and in haîred of ail vice. Thé Eari held
titis office titi thé King was sixteen : hie discipline was vety strict;
l'or the pupil vae flot to be soken to, o aless in the presence of
WVarwick, or of thé four knli te appeinteti to be al'out-hie Lerson ;
ci as,") says teé entry ia the ills of Partiament, 4' ..e King, by the
speech of others ia private, has been stirreti by sorne [rom his
Iearîting, and spoken te of divers matière not beoefl1 The EarJ
appears te have complainet 1 thé Council of the Kingla mi8conduct,

frthoy promised te assist him la chastising hie royal pupil for hie
defaults. Warwick applieti for titis aid as protection againet the
young Hlenry's displeasure and indignation, "ias thé King le grown
ta years, in stature of hie person, atrd in conceit of hie high autho-
rity."1 Se-ere corporal puuishmént was, il appears, considered the
tuost officient instrumaet of good éducation at this period ; and
Warwick, doubtiese, Il lashed theyoungKn.w e-

MeattwhiIe, the scholastie training or thé ygoung Kin a n
trusted to itis gréat oncle, tite Bishop of Winchestét, botter known
as Caidinal Bleaufort ; andi under lt tu itlon, Henry becamo an ac-
complisfiet scholar ini ail tite tearning of thé agé ; as well as tgthé
truesi Chtistian gentleman that ever est upon a tbrono."l

Thé statules of St. Mary's Collège, Oxford, ia this réign, show
how great mnust have ben thé inconvéniences and impedimenta to
Ftudy in those <laye t rom the scarcity of books: "l Let no schatar
occtrpy a book ia tité iibrary aboyé one hour, or two heure at most,
sro that othérs shall hé hîndéreti front thé lisé of thé sanie."1 Stili
there wvas a great number of books et an early perioi of the Chutch,
%vlitn one book wvas given out by thé librarian t0 each of a religions
frateriity at thé be.-inniîîg of Lent, to hée reati diligently during thé
year, and Io be returned lhe iollotwing Lénf. Books were lirst képt
tai cimést.e, andi néxt chainet 1 tire desks, lest their ratty andi valué
iaigit tempt tîrose who rtseti them ; and it %vas a very common thinm
te write in thé filet léaf of a book, ciCursed hé hée who shall steai
or tear out té leavés, or la any way injure tbis book il' an anathema
rvhich, it a modifiéti formn, we havé seea wrttten in bocks of thé
present day. XV

IIENRY Mr SIXTII FOTrNDS ]ZTON COLLEGa, ANI) XJNo'S

COLLEGE, CAMBlRIDGE.

HALL, thé chronicler, whea speakinz of the cause which led
llenry VI. tu founti Etoa Collego andi King's Collège, Carnbridigé,
t,atys of hîm: cc hew~as of a most libéral mind, and especially Io
such as loveti gooti Iearning; andi those whom hée saw profiting la
any virtos science, hie heartily forwarded andi emnbrae-.d.13 An
ingenious wvriter of our raya ime has., howver, more correi'*Iy char-
acterizeti tîté young .King's motive: "s8tili stronger i la ryl
niinti was te riesire of matking hie gratitude te Goti by foundfng
antd eatiowing somti placé of pions instruction arnd Christian wor-
ship.' Hentry seéms princtpally ta have followed thé magnificent
foutrdatioas of William of Wýý keham at Winchester and Oxford;- ré-
solving that thé echool which hée foundeti ehoulti bo connecteti with
a collège la one of thé Univeraities, whither the béat of thé founcia-
tienr schoarr of his schoot shoulti proceed te compléte théir éduca-
tion, at4d wvhere a permanent provision should lié malle for them.
Standing tpon the north terrace of Windsor Castié, near Wykeham's
tower, and iooking towvarde the village of Eton, upon thé opposite
banik of thé sçiiverwinding Thames, we can imagine thé assoclâtion
la havé lirst proînpted thé dévoot Kift's design-in thé words of the
Chtarter, 491t fonnd, erect, anti establish, ta enduré la ai future
lime.

A. Collège consisting 0f andi of thé nutaber of ofle provoot and ten
priests, four clerks and six chorrieler boys, wlro are ta serve daity there

la the célébration of divine worshilp, andi of twenty-ftvo poor au' indigent
acholare wbo are to learit grammar; anti aie of twenty-fivo poor and
ltfirm men, iîlose duty it shahl hé te pray theré cor.îlnualiy for our
heaith andi welfare se long as we live, sudi for ont senl whten we simah
have departet Iis life, andi for thé souls of thé illustriouit Prince, Hlenry
or fathér, late King of Englend and France; aiseocf lthé Lady Kattieriné
cf méat noble memiory, lite fiis wifc, aur mother ;anti for thé soute of aIt
our ancestora andi of aIl ie fiittbftt who are dead - (consistiitg] aiseocf
one master or teaclier ln grammar, wltose tiuty it shal! be te instrtîct, in
thé tudlments of gramimar tac saiti indigent echolars anti aIl otirers
whatsoevor who aa cornée together front nny p~art of ont lfiigiom of
Englant 1 thé saiti College, graluitouely nui witltiît thé exaction of
nroney or sny ollier thing-1"

Thre works were commencéti in 1441, wiilb tho citapel o! tIte. Col-
lège; ant 1 expédite thé building, ivorkmeît wero il îrssedt" from
évery pait of lthé rmain. Thé fraoasons rece&.'cd 3s. a week each,
thé stonomasons anti car enters 39. pinînhere, sarvyers ticerb &c.,
6ld. a day, and common labourere 4id. The grant of -arme exp:oseses
the rigit royal sentiment: diIf meni are enîîobléd ot accoutît o! ait-
ciénthéreditary wealtlr, munir more is ie 10 opreferredianti s1îyied
tntly noble, %vho le rici it thé treasures o! tho sciences atidi idoral
andi8 leao foutiti dil!gent iniiedut), towards Golf." Héenry ppointed
IVay flete tiret provost, wvho, ryjîli fixe followve of Wtnchetter,
and tlrirty-tive of thé eholare of itat Coiieze, became lthé prr
tive of, oftoniatis, la 144". Thé works àf thé chapet %vero not
completeti for many yeate ; anti thé othér parte of thé Collège Nvêe
unftnisheti untit tité commencement of Henry ltsé Eighth'e reign.

Eton, la ilse fon - time, was reeorted to as xeit us bytho class
for whose immédiate ativaittage thé bénefits of the fouatiation wvere
primariiy des.gned. Those Ïtudents not on the tourtdation weré
lod-eti at thoir relations' expense la thé town (oppidum) cf Eton,
anà'tiince called O.ppidans. Mhé sciolare on lthe foundallua (ince
caléd Colle-g ère) weré lodged and boarded la thé Collège-bu ild-
luge, andi aI t Ca lee expérîse. Titere aro two qoadrangles, but
ciefly of reti brick iin one ara teé seît and thre citrpéi, wath the
iodginc'e for lteé seholare ; thé other centains lthe iibrary, tité pro-
yostla Eouse, anti apartmnente for thé PFéliw. Thé citapet le a stately
stoné structure, andti terrtaily very ha mine. Thé architecturé,
is Latu Perpéndicular, anti a gootispécimen of tire stylé of Henry
thé Seetll réiga. la te centré o f thé first quadrangle isa bronze
statué of Henry VI.; andtin thé chapel anotîter statue, o! marblé,
b y John Bacon. Tité foundation acholars seém ta have been first
placeti in lwo large chambors on thé ground-flour, threé of thé upper
boys la each; they hati anticrity aver thé othèrs, and wére respon-
sibté fer good condoct beirn" matnainéti itn thé dormitory. Sube-
qnentty was atdédtg "bthé Long Chmel as thre commotî dormni,.:y
of aIl thé echolars. Dinner atît suppér wrve provideti daiiy for ail
thé .nembers of thé Collège; atnd cvèry scholar recéiveti yearly a
stated quantity of caarse clatit, prab..oly ftrst made np -nto ciothing,
but it lias long ceaset l be go used.

Tlié King's Scîrolars or CoUýegers arc distingui3hîeti fira oppidanke
by a black clotir gown. Thé boys dinéti ai élevèn, anti snpped aI
sevea ; tbère being only two osual meals.

King Henry te recortiet te havé exprésséti mnch anxiety for hie
yaortg incipient Alonini. One o! hie chiaplains relates that-

Wben King Henry met soarn of the stuidents in Windsor Castle, whither
they sornetimes net ta go tu visit thé Kinges servants, whom tbey knew,
on ascsrtainhtg wbo tbey were, lié admonisheti theni to follnw thé path
of virtuel and besides bis words wauid give theta mney te win aver
tbeir gooti-till, eayitg. il Be gocti boys; be gentle andi dctile, andi ser-
vante o! thé Lord." (Sitis boni pueri, mités et docibiies, et servi Détalai.)

The progrese of thé buildings wae greatiy cheéketi by thé troubles
towards thé close of thé reiga of Heénry VI. ; anti hie successor,
Edward IV., nat ony ulèprivèti Eton cf large portions af ils endaw-

mentebol ob aint bull floma Pope Plus Il. for disposing of thé
Collège, anti merging it la thé Coller'é o! St. George at V'ntsir ;
bul Pravoat We3tbnry publicly andi solemnly protesteti againsl thîn

inuice h uit rvas revakèd, and many of thé endowments wero
rsso 'dthongh thea Collège anft'ereti severèly. Thé number on the
foundation-consieted af a provost andi a vice-provast, 6 feliows, !2
chaplains, 10 chorisere, thé uppér anti lawér mapter, andi thé 70
acholars. Thé buildings weré contnnéddnring thé reigit, o! Henrry
VII., atîd thé early years of Henry the Eighth, 'vhose d'eath savéti
Parliament from exlinguishing Eton, which wa.3 Ihenl confirmeti te
Edwvard VI.

Thé Collège buildings have béen from lime la limé ré-ediieti anti
éniargeti. Thé Library, besides a cutiotte andi valuablé collection
of books, le rich in Oriental anti Egyptiani manuecriples, andi beauti-
fùlly illustrated i nissal '%' The Upr School Iioom la thé principal
court, with ils stone araài bonatir 'anti thé aparùüeals attachei
ta il, %vere bruîlt by Sir Christâphier Wren, at the expeose o! Dr.
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Aletre, provost in the rrinî of Charles Il. IVo have engraved this
,chool-room troma aut original sketch ; il is adorned with a neries of
buste of laminent Eltniate.

'vit Colloe Hall interior lias bean almnost entirely rebubit thiough
theinuificence of the Rev. John Wilder cite of te Fellows, and
wvas reopenud in October, 1857;- iiexe improvements inelude a new
cpen-titnber roof, a lotuvre, wvindows' cet and wcst, a gothia oak
catiopy, and a carved oak gallory over the space dividing the hall
froîn the buttery. l'le oak eaiiellîng around the room is cut ail
over witht the mnes of Mîontant; of several genorations.

Amoný flio Eton festivals ivag, the Montenis formerly celebrated
overy thîrd yenr on Whiit-T'uesday, and bolieved ta have been a
corruiption 0f the Popishi ceremiony of tUie Boy Biehiop. It consisted
of a theatrical procession of pupild wvearing costumes of varlous pe-
riods, for the purpose of collecting mnoney, or ci salt,ý> for the captaizi
of Etoni, about ta retire to King's Collego, Camnbridge To each
contributor was given a srmall portion of sait, at an einnnce na-
mied therefrom. Salt-HllI; the ceremany concluding with the waving
of a flag upon th;s bill or Montent. Boating and cricket are the
leading recreations at Eton; the College ivaîks or playing-Iielda,,
extendf tu the batiks of the Thiames, and thie îvhole scene is celebra-
ted by Gray', the accornpli6hed Etonian, ia his wcll-knawni Ode on
a Distant l'respect of Eton Colge, commenciîg-

IYe distant spires, ye antique towvers
Tîxat crown. the watery glade."1

.King's College, îvhiclî Hlenry founided in 1441, at Camabridge, ta
ha recruited froxa Etont, is the richest endowed callegiate foundation
in that Ulniversity. Tite Statutes declars that tUiera eliai be a pio-
vost and 70 pour scholars. The Reformation and the changesbroughit
about b>' three centuries, have, however readered obedience ta Ke
Statutes impossible, anud they are now virtually tbe Statutes of Wil-
liam of Wykeham, which he hiait framed for New Cotiege. The
Civil Wats of the Hanses of York and Lancaster, anr' tUe violent
deaîli of the royal found or, left the Cohlege buildings unfinished;
wvhile Edward IV. iinpoverished, bts revenues, and evea dissolved
the Collage. Hlenry VII., in whoee reign the Callege petitioned
Parliaut, an aceaunt of its straitoned resaurcos, contributed ta
the completion of tUei chapel. The style is Late Perpendionlar,
but very rich. The interior, with the stained glass windows,
ivas comploted by Henry VIII., under thîe direction of Bishop Foxe.

XXVI.
JOHIN CAiSPFUTER AND> Tir£ CITY 0F LONDON scIIOi.

TownDS th'i close of the lon- toi-n of Edward Ill. thora was
bora in Landan a gaod citiz'en xnameâ John Carpenter, who being
étyled in the documents cf his lime dlesicus (Clark), was an adu-
cated man, and is supposed ta liave studied at one of the Inas cf
Court for the profession of the la-w. Ho bocaine Town Clerk cf the
City; and compiled a largo volume in Latin of the civie laws, cus-
tains, privileges, and usa;4os, a book cf groat value and authority.
He was rit the exporiseofpaiîtting the celebrated "e Dance of Deathe5
in St. Psul's Cloistor, bainer ant encourager of the arts, and hae was
a personal acquailitanco oIAidgate, the mouk of Buzy. Ho was 20
yeas Socrelary and Town Clerit, oat iu parliamniet for the City', and
was Governar cf Si. Anthauy's Hospital, ia Threartaeedle-street. At
hie death ho bequeaihed certain pro rty in the City ' "for th faing
and bringin& up af fcure poore men?âchildren with meate, drink ap-

Cpatell, leainiag at the schools in the universities, &c., until ihey
hpreferred, and then athers ini their places for evr1 in 1633 ,

iowever, this propurty yielded, only 291. 13s. 4d. per anuu . At
this time ltse boy, wcro ccets cf Londau russet" îith buttons;
and they had periadical>' ta show their copy bocks ta the Cham-
berlain, iii proof cf the application cf the charîty. During the lapse
cf nearly four centuries, the value cf Carpenter's estates had aug-
mentodl frein 191. 10s. ta near>' 9001., or nearl>' five aud fart>' fold.
lu 1835, the fonds wero great>y increased by subscriptian, and a
largo sud handsome school built by the City apo atUasiteocfHouey-
lana miaiket, north cf Cheapside at a cost cf U4IIIC'., te accomodate
490 schalars. The citizons have, in gratitude, arected upon the great
staircaue cf the schoal a prtrait statue cf Carpenter, in tue oeturne
cf lis a&e ; ho boars ia bis left hand bis LiWe Albiés,- collection
cf the City laws, customs, and privileges. The statue is placed
uponi a pedostal, inscribed witlt a compeadions histar>' of thefounder,
and is mnany benevolent acts.

Such bas heen tUe gaodly incroaseocf Carpenter's charity. It is
net unreascuable to suppose that lie ma>' hava been prompted te the

bequst y te ceebrtycf the e.chools of St. Anthony's Hoepital,
of hic li va mate laI the scholastic disputations asegt

tlie grammnar-sBchools, it commonl>' preeted the hast scolcars. Out

f thsiooonl srang the groat Sir TIjamas More; Dr. Hleathi,
Archbiehop cf Viorý aud Laidi Chancellor; Arcbbiehap WhVlift
and the celebrated Dean Colet, the fouîîdor cf St. Paul's Scool.

XXVII.

NERCKCRS' qcIIOO..-T)IF FIiSST (iRAMUAI5 scieOOL.

INi tho twenty-fifth year cf thu reibri ot Henry' VI.-1447-livre
wass pesented ta Parti, cent a petition b>' four clergymen eettiti-g
foithi 'ho Jack of grammr-choole and goo'l 'eculrs ti thie city et'
London ; andi praying leava (whioh was gsanted ta thein> t0 estabisli
8cho<,ls, and appoint cotupetent masters i their respective parishes.
se It were exr peynt,"1 sa> tîte>, cithat in London wvere a sufiiciuiît
number cf e cles, and good enfouriners la grainer; and flot for ilit-
8îngular avait cf two or three persoa grevousl>' ta hurt the multitude
cf youug peple cf ai this land. For wher there is grete icmom of
terriers snd few teclers, and ta neon othoers, tuie maîstres ivaxen rid
of monie, snd the ternier@ penerer bis connyîîg, as experyence openhle
shewitlî, agenet ail vertus and ordre cf %vall publik."1

Thtis is general>' considered te have beau the origin cf Freo
Grammtar Schoole, properl èe called; but ltsi oni>' oeof let
echools eetabiehed immediately in conseqence cf tlîis "eîition
whicli bas 8urvived ta tUe presenit time is the Mercenx ,Sclool,
wlîich was origiually foundud at St. T1homas de Acons (the site ci
Mgercera' Hall, in Cheapeide,) for 70 echolars cf any aga or place,
subjecltta the management of the Mercers' Company. Amorn ti'
aary selolars were Dean Colet, Bislîop Thoinas, and I3ishiap Wýre'i.
The site cf the echoolhozise was olsanged II -times ; ansd it now n
College-hill, on tha site cf Whittingtauat Almehouses. ci God's

Haouse, or Hospital,'t whioh, have beun rebuilt at Ilighgate. It is
at this day a strange location for a sent cf learning; surrîîîx1dcd by
luives cf mnarchandise, aud close ta one ofthieoldest sites ,f commnerce
in the cit>', its turmoil gratas harshly upon tUe quiet so de.inishle fer
a youtl cf study.

XXVIII.
SAINT PAUL'5 SICOL PetiNfla.

IN the roigu of Edward IV., la 1466, there ivas barn iu thxe paish
cf St. Aîîtholin, in the cit>' of London, one Johin Colot, tise) eldest
son cf Sir Henry Colet, Knight, twice Loîrd Mayor, wvh Iiad, hesi-
des him, twouty-ona children. In 1483, John Calot wvas sons ia
Magdalen Collage, Oxford, where lie pa8sedt savon yoars, and took
tUe usant degresa iu arts. Here ho studied Latin, witls someocf
the Greek authors througl a Latin medium, sud athomnatics.
Hlaving thUs laid a goed foundatiou for learnbng at homre, ho trnvellett
in France and Italy from 1493 te 1497; hae had previausly becii
preferred te the rectory of Denuiugton, in Suffolk, bain,- thoen iii
acolyth's orders. At Paris, Calot becama acquainted with tUie so-
lar Buducus, sud was afterwards introduced ta Ersrnus. lu isaty lie
contracted s friendehip with Grocyn, Linacre, Lilly, and Latiaier,
ail cf wham wore i;tudying the Greek lasiguage, tise» but liiii
*known in Englaud. Whilet abroad, lie devoted ýimself to diviîisy,
and the study of thse civil sud canon law. Calot çetutaed ta Elig-
land, ini 1497, sud subsequentl>' rase through varions degrees cuf
preforment ta be Dean cf St. Pa s B>' bis lectures, and ilser
mene, hoe greati>' assisted thle spirit cf inquiry inta the Hol>' Scnxp-
tures which eveutuali>' praduced tUe %ftormation. Ho had, however,
rua>' difficulties to c.q.endtwith; and tired with trouble sud par-
secution, ho wittidrew front the wvorld, resotving, in the maidst cf
lifu and hoalth, ta consecrate, lis fortuine tasome lastingbenefactiun,
whichs hoe rrfarmed ini the foiudatiars cf St. Paul's Sohool, at the
eut end oi St. Paul's churchyard. *..11512; sud, "t ils liard ta say
îvhether lie leit botter lands for the maintenance cf lis school, or
wiser tarie for the-governmeîit thereof.".-<PulIer.)

The original shool-heuse, built 1508-12, ivas dcQtroyed ia tihe
Great Fire cf 1%66, but was rebuiît by Wren. TUis secondt sciool
was takers dowg in 1824, aud the prusenit school builf cf atone frors
the cidaigne.of George Smith: it s a hsridscme central portico
upon a rusticated basa, projeot'tg over the etreet pavement. Tite
original endowmnent, and for several years the ouly eadcwment cf
the sohool, mias 551. 14s. 10&d1., the annual rente tif estates ia l3uck-ý
itighamesire, 'which, Dow produce 185N1. 168. 10&d1. a-year; sud,
.w ith ether property, mire tha preseai; incoea cf the school upiards
cf 50001. Luily, the eminent grammrarian, thse friend cf Erasmus
sud Sir Thiomas More, waa tise firet master cf St. Paul's, and
deLillys'Grasmmae- is uaedi te titis day in the sclool: the Enelish
rudimrents were writters b> Calet, tUa preface ta the fiast udttian
prohabi>' b>' Cardinal Wolsey ; the Latin syntax oh lefi>' by Erasmus,
and thse remhainder by LiII>': ilius, thse bock nsay bave been tIse
joit producticnq of four cf thse grleet schalars cf the aea. Calet di-
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rected that the children should flot use tallow but wax candies in
the school ; four pence entrance-money wau to b. given to the
poor scholar who swept the school ; and the masters were ta bave
livery gowns, ci delivered in clothe."-

Colet died ini his 53rd year, in 1519. lie wrofe sevoral works in
Latin: the grammar which ho composed for his achool was called
ciPauI's Accidence." The original Statutes et the ochool, signed by
Dean Colet, were, many years since, accidentally picked up at a
bookseller's and by the finder presented te fthe Bratieh Museumn.
The school in for 153 boys "9of eey nation, country, and classa;1
the 153 alludin ta the number of fialhes taken by St. Peter (John
xxi 2). The eduuation is entirely clausical ; the presentations to
the sehool are in the gift of the Master o f th e Mercers' Company;
andi seholars are admitteti attiffeen, but eligible ai any age after
that. Their only expens in for books and wax tapers. There are se-
verni valuable exhibitions, decided at the Apposition, helti in the fret
three <laye of the fourth week aller Easter, when a commeunorative
oration is delivered by the senior boy, andi prime are presenteti from
the governore. In the finie of the founder, the ciAppoition dinner»-
was "ian assembly and a liteil dinuer, ordayned b y the surveyor,
n exceedynge time pryce af four nobles.»e

In the'list of eminent Paulines (as the echolars are called), are,
Sir Anthony Deuny and Sir William Paget, privy councillors f0
Henry VIII. ; John Leland, the antiquary; John Milton, aur Great
epic poetf; Samuel Pepya, the diariat; John Strype, the ecelesiae-
t ical historian ; Dr. Calmy, the .High Churchman ; the Great Duke
o! Malborough; R. W. Eiton, the comedian ; Sir C. Mausficld
Clarke, Bart. ; Lord Chancellor Truro, &c. Among the annual prime
contended for in a prize for a copy o! Latin Lyrics, given by thie Pa-
rent of a former studlent naîneti Thurston, the High Master te apiply
a portion of the endowment 10 keeping u.p ihc yenth's gravestone
in the Higligate Cemeey.-(lb bc contusued.)

The 1Daim VeIebatlU.m
In every large city of this continent, the centenary of the

binth. cf that grea nd jnstly popular poet, bas been Cole-
brated by Scotclunen and the descendants of Scotchmen,
with the greateat dca«, W. publiait below extitiets from
the report of tie Montreal celebration, which will give our
readers some idea of th. feelings entertaineti nmong Our
fellow citizens of Scotch birtit or origin, in relation to tbeir
national literature. W. copy from the Mosurea .UèraU.d

On the 25th a! January 1759, wus boi in Ayr, Setiand, in a
cottage lonely andi unnoticed, Remzir Bumas, the Pmetof bis country
-the mani Ie whom, yesferday, in ail parts o! iiie world, Scot, Colt
and Saxon offibreth le bornage which aIl muet render up te intellect,
whici, ail muet lay at the elinine of gouine. Almost thre.cuart.rs
of a century have passed since Bobert Burns breathed his ladt,
leaving hie works for the benefit o! hie counfrymen and their Post-

crt.or"e enjoymient o! multitudes and tueir descendants, and en-
trustin- lis fanis te the lceeping lier fliat bail presi'rved me weil the
M emne o! Q h ilutis sons she Wai berne before-his native
Scotland. Thre quarters o! a century bave passed, but the naue,
of Burnas, like te the unfolding blossoins o! tho aie, bas been flower-
aaur in st rength anti luxuriance, and, as the. Iandred years raîlid on,
the word seenuet te waf ch anxiotasy for the -day on which it unight
liai] fthe perfcted magnificence o! the mont glosions song-fiower

that ever efruck root in Scoffish aoil, drew nurture froni Scattish.
earili, or added lustre f0 ifs huce ini Scottiali sunlight.

Well miglit the conntrymen of Burns feel *prond yesterday
of their country, their poet and his centenary, for Kinge, who rulect
when Baoe laboured, have <ied andi disappeared; nations and
dynasties have fallen; and wveIl inay Scotsmen exult when thinkinff
thaf, amii lte turmoîl of a century, the. namo offtheir poethas noyer
been extinguished ; thai the cottaga of his bitth in venerated, -when
kingdoms are méntioned only fo ble f reateti whith contarnpt. And
thougli hie countrymen may grieve that Blurns nank int o ftic grave
in the "9noce o! his p rime,"' still their universat celebration yens1-
terday seemed to make known eveni thais one consoling tact-that,
tbough the nloug-hman poct, who knew the furrovs cf the hluman
heart; sewe 1, anti there scattereti the thick grain cf his genius, did
net live te bind the full andi golden baryest of hie fame, still that
trne lias guihereti every eheaf and reserveti themn nIl for immorta-
Iity. Neyer, perhaps, in the history of literature, ivas there tuch
a celebration, as that o! yesterday ; but Scailani -was worthy of Burns,
andi he worfhy, of Scotland. His country coulti not forget hini, nor

couli th wol o et th2 pot who sung, if we mni-ht use the
phrase-.that Cr -hx nmhood-that authent à~ equality,
"9A man's a man for a thatl-> a on, in whose every lice swells
flicpeal of independence; as loud, if not more loud, than at the time
when the miaater-mind sent the big thouglits rolling, like billows
o! lte heart andi brain, through every sentence and every stanza-
a poemt which mnirrers al the fhrobbings af the human soul ie its
grardest aimes andi aspirations.

-About Seven o'clock ie the evening, the City Concert Hall was
filleti with. an assemblage as brilliant perliaps, as any that ever
met within ifs walls. Short ly after 7 o'clock the Chaînoan [tho
Bon. John lose], ant he other speakers entereti wnit appla-use,
and took their seats on the plalfornu.

Ile folt'owing gentlemen were on the xlatform, viz: The. Hon.
John. Rose, President o! the Bun Club; 1erofessor Dawson. Alexan-
der Morris. Esq., Rev. Mr. Snodgrass, M r. Sherlif Boston, F. E.
Morris, Esq., Q. C.; Mr. Justice Hadgley, Rev. Dr. Mathieson, lis
Worship the. Mayor, Bon. P. J. 0. Chanveau, Chas. Course], Esq.,
Colonel Taylor, C. Bîackweil, Esq., David Main, Vice-President,
and A. A. Stevenson, Corresponding Secnetary o! the. Bures Club.

Penbaps one of lte mont reinarkaffle features of thle evenilg was
a t phe apartanon the platforn, 'with wircs running along

theihm Z an cnnecting with those ini the street, by which, duning-
tii n th, sentiments wero exchangetit vil, ant receivet fo

other, semblies o! the. saine kinti, inCaada and the. States.
The followi g speeches amongoailers were delivereti in answer to

Thue PRSIENT-Then said it is not I assune yen witli preten-
iiions to eloquence that 1 addresn yen. 1 feel how inadequate 1 amn
te tlhe task your partiaflty lias imposeti uponme,and-howinefflcient
an instrument 1 amn to introdluce as if ought te be introduced the
!tilling toast, wbich iin m'w zny duiy Io propose. This meeting
in one flot intendeti merely ior purposes of conviviality. W. are
on the contrary met as one amongmany bands, -which are this night
assembleti by a common inistinct te do honour Io the rn.mory of our
great national bard. 1 saah net attempt to instifuteacompaiion
between Burne anthe h.ler Pose; of ancient or o! modem fU-mnes.
Nor do 1 claim. for Bures that ho wau the greateet peet wvîo c er
lived. Comparnsor and panegyrie would b. equally inappropriate,
but thie reflection whicli muet coeur to us ail is te asic, wbat it is
that brinpa n her. as by a national instinct, one hnndncd years aI-
fer bis mii te do bonour Ite h.emory cf Burns? 1 think some
reflection on the answer te tis question may do us ail .'ood. This
ight, one hundreti yeans age, Borne wus bora in an bum~bectae

of parents no poor, ltat they could scarcely give hlm the rudiments.
o! education, accessible as educaf ion is in Scotland, almosite Iolte
Iowe,î. We all know witfi liow mucli difficulty ho obtained flic
oducation which wu afforded him-how lie had te take turns with
huie brothers at their field work, in order fliat ho miglit go te $choc].
W. ail know, tee, how, in aller years, lie etruggîed wih poverty,
andi somnefimes wifi neglect.-his parts being sometimes appre-
ciated, ouly Ie mnake ti. subsequient neglect felt more severely. We
know the. story of his love anti of hie despair--and b', w, in later
life, poverty ~n baunteti him, se that, evcn on bis death-bed, lie
wus cotpellet t write te twe fnienas, Ie funish hi= with a very
amail ameunt o! money, te ave him from. the liorrors of ajail. Ibis
e the story of teo many poets-of fao imany men, wliose (zeis lias
electzified tue wotld, and therofere, I agewn ask, -wlat the"e is qe
'uduce us, ene hondred ywe affer his birth, thus te assemble andi
worshipat hie shrine ? Wc know liow rnany and <what ývas change.%
have takenpIace wifiin thos hundred ycars-iow much has been
dons for social and material poerity, w at advance lias laken place
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in arme, in stearn, thnt great agent b y which tha intercaurte of the just been sung, or in thunt song, -tvhiiýle1 hIoped thcy wouisi ail juin
world ls so much pramoted -nc hen, toe, the %vorid bas 6een in eitiîing, belte tlîey let-ho meant the favorite sang of"i AuId
Scott and CampbiellI and Southey, and Napaleon and Wellington- Lang dýyne ?"I Mr, Rose concluded by readiig several teleigr.îplie
naines ut which %ve almost hold out breath withi awo. Lastly commifunicationls, wvhichs ho hast recetved froin, several parties vu
have abtained that elocînîc communication by wvhich the remotest jwero celebrating the day in lise saine manner, it laving- becsn
parts of tise earth are brouglit into contact, thougli nt (listant arrgedi that, through the 'vhole af Americu, the saine toast shuuld
parts of Continents, or seyarated by aceans, %vliat is it then bc pruposedl ait tho à3anie moment.
that amidst ail these exeîting changes induces us ta pyth*s ALEX. MORRIS, Esq., said that in coming before tisait large as-
bornage ta our Bard. 1 do nut pretend to ofrer critical or dogmatie sembly he feit that the toast ho lîad ta propose wuuld conimatid ilieir
rensons: but what strikes me as the cause of Isis bois),- sa afirnil universal and hearty approyal. Il its, lie continued ane lîîindied
cmbedded in ail aur hearts, and which, m-len wa ara no moire, wiI ycars «' snc Burns wvas born iii a lowvly cottage or linnia pa-
cause bur ta bie found in those af aur descendants, ona litnndred rents, but you ail kiuaw whurt manner ai man that chilut becaine.
years bence, filling thiern witu as much enthusiasin as it does ours, jYeu kno that that cliild %vas ane day, tho favounite poet ofiSculki:îd,
ls that bis poetry appeaied so strangly ta the rtympathies and feelings and thast ere thirty eiglut vears ofa-ge liait passcdt away, but h-ad
ai our tienrts. e wvas not, indeed, the poat ofthe intellect or of the already made hiniseit a prond reputatioîi aîîd lîd writteî Isis ima
imagination ; but hae spoke ta that part ai aur nature which lias deepiyin the affctions af Isis cotintrymest. Ile was iîîdeed one of
ever beeu and evcr wilF bia the saine. This hae brought out with a th e pe!,rolcing- their sentiments, uuîderstuuuding ther feelings,
distitictuiess, reality unul subtanca. 'vhich mude thoin fait and almost andshanin thieir surraws;d dwing luis pocîryfroni emo>î liomely)
sen by lsis readers. What wvas it that inspired tlegenius of Burnsu?. abject, aven from that dime -k %vee modest tipped liawer," Seul-
I lieid the answer in the presence this niglit ai sa many af my lairt Iaud'3 own humble gawars ofwhielî a friend lias piaced a spacirnen
country-women. Il was love of waman ihiat firat stirred the genius Ion the table beicra me. Heï was unquestioxiably the poet ofi tue
ofthe Poot. And, incleed, ta what dave owa the iablestemutiauîs, Ipeuple, and it is for thatrtenson that %vearemet ta celbiate lsis me-
and the best actions ai aur lives-what in fact do %ce live for ? Il is mary ta-night-A hundred years must elapsae lefore dicre cain bc
ta gain and keep the affections ai woman ? Su it was with Burns. such aîiothar gathering but tise urundred ycars thai are galle !-îow
We have his awn testimaiiy ta tIra fact that ut the age ai fiteen they carry the mind back, andi leati us ta reilect on tlic diffé~rence
whan barvesinoe with a girl whn worked in the saine field, hae hc- betwenr then and now? Take for instance aur aira city. Oe liîîîd-
came cbannedl %y bar persaýn, andi electrified ivben hie fait the tauch red ),ears ago, il was a Jittle walleil tawn, insteuti ai baing as ut pro-
af her hand, or abserveti lier eye directedl towards bum. Ila fouint sent a -reat auîd flaurishing centra of business ani Population. Ouue
in her a vaice frui Heaven, which awakc bis slombering emotiauîs. bundreA yaar.4 ugo- thera -verc no flaating places on aur wvaters nua
The moral then-is that we ought ta charish and cultivate the social iran bands, iinkiug the oust ta the wvest aof the continent; nua %%-re
affietions. But tie is another renson. We urus luonour bum be- flasîiing intelligence throu~Iattevs atunat ialn
cause wve feel iu every mode of aur lives, 'whcther in happineas or you ta receive comfmunicationis freim Boston, Chicaga or NwYr
misery, jay, or sorraw, sartie echo ta aur thouglit in the maes ai -Ia every city, town àr village. These haveal ai ter. iuuvauted
Burns. we ail know the sad atory of ail that accurred ta hinm and sinca the birthdavoi te poctof Scatluuud, whlose cenauuary miiiive.r-
ta Highland Mary-how intense was the lovýe hae entertained. fur sary we celebrabe. It would, ha saisi, bca unbecomuug on lsis part
her--wbat ivas his agouy ai 'arting from hier, anid how rude death ta enlogize the meniti of Bures ; nrar need hie do il. 1 speak ta )-our
prevented the realization ai thre cherished hope that theywould ana licanne, and icoel an asburance that you kow, bionsour andi admire lise
day meet again. We know how tbis avent haunteti him thiougwh genius ai the poot; but wvould -ive ane pictura, vhcrforcibly
life, and howr, aller lier death, hie spent every anniversary af te brauglit ta the mind the happiness ai the homies ai Scotlanul
night on which it occurred, gazing intothe heavens at the starwrhich The toit wor cottar ta bis labour goes:
lie had callad hors. The sarne feelings coutir.ued with hdm ta bis This nigbî lbis 'weekly mail ls et au endi
death-bed, for alunost his latest verses were adTesseti ta Iwo kinti Collecta bis spade, his, mattiocks anud bis hacs
femnale friends-Jesse Barvers andi Charlotte Hamilton. And do we Hoping the unori ini ééée and ruit ta speati,
not'find these sentiments running througIi bis paetry. Howv beau- Andi wesry c'et theuuoor. bis course <lacs hausecwrrrd bend.
tifuuily delinseateti are the social affections, the comforts ai domestie At tength bis bomely cot JLppeuzsI ia view,
lufe, and the piety ai the famuly in the poemr ai the etCottar's Salut- l3cacatu the shelter kif au agei -trac :
-lay night. V et t hase ara flot tlîe anly sentiments ta which hoe ap- The expect&ut wee tbiigs toddhing sitaicen tliro',

ie. Hie genios weils rrp freah, adaptet tu every occasion ai aur Ta ritet thdr disd, withtlichterliL' noise and glce,
ives, and the products appear Ia have came fromn bis mind freely Hie wee bit isîgle blicking boîiiiy;

and withouit effort. 44Tam O'Shanter" was written whlîle walkingHi anbrb-teisbifyilesmt,
rip andi dowui before the River Doan; The Iisýsingialat prattling n-bis, knee,

Don aW bis we.rng carking car* beguile,
dThe Deil came fiding thro' thre taour Andi make luint quit bis labouraid bs tait.

And danSîct away wi' thr' Eiciema." Andi tionu afler thus shawinig-hw thre father, acting aiso iii the
Was wnitton white in thre quality of Exciseman, ho wa&,.vatching- a chanacter of pnucat ai his fimfly, closad lIhe cvenîing, how nably <d
amuggler, in thre offiug, having firàt sent away hi. men ta intercept bie end the paem:
the crew ofube vessel an their landing. 1 hope the tradition ofithe "1Oh, Scotia, nry dear sud native soit,
occasion fer the composition af the sang Frwo n sietwsrt evnl et

41la thlere for boneâtpovertyYý Long mxay thre bardy sans af rustic toit
fa nit te hu oua bu thee isa trditin trai orna havng bene blesseti with bealtb, and puaces andl sweet content;is nitd tae take paert ta eait in a~ brdton sai Bus, t acvi ai Andi ahI may beaven tireir simple lisrcs prerent
inviisdIo akepartaita fut n soe leus, ws no rmvednt Frona luznr7y'5 contisgeon, weïk and i re;

the. table; but treateti only a anc who was ta contribuste ta the Tben bowever crowns sand coranets bie rani,
amusements of thme guests. it is said that iu this humble position A virton populace may rime the white,
ha etaod up, adnti ctedl the words of thed sang as they came front And stand a 'iaIt i fire &rondt "lr mucliloreti isli.
bis heart. 1 hope this stoe i.s fot truce. At any rate let us bhpy Ag=i, whai nobler sentimrents caulti be inculcated luan %vrere
iu thiniking it could not occè ia or awu day, wbeus genu uanu
'varth meet with tiroir due apprieciation, no matter whaimt found ini trai beautiul sang iwhichi ladjusi beeîi sung:
thre tank ai their posseser in lthe social aigale. Gentlemen and 44Thre Unaisl but tba guine s tamp,
laies, it has been saii hat Scotch natiaiity la an te decline- The Mu,&' tIbo Rawd for ae tIrai;
tiast Scotlanti is as it were iosing her individnaiity; but is that Wbat thougl on bomely fara we dine;
tuc? No, 1 believe il is the wery. reverse, though she may have Wms boddim S »dy asil that,
Ic orte o! peculiatities. But sending ber sns abroadialloven the For il.t and ma ' that,
earth, threir hearth revaut ta tramr native sail with as wann an en- Tbar dumel show and a' tirai;
ibnsiasma as they ever diai, and tirai enthusiaam i certainly gmtaîY Tur kigors mn, fo W t'rsa on
pramoteti by tira paetry ai Burns. If martial excîttemnit quited,lalg tuefoa'tr,"a
cia wc have anythiug more glawing thans:- lIt wua ini suob sentiments as tirese tissâi tirey faunul tho koy t

"Scotwba ac v' WaUee bed,".Bae ma character; and who coutil fail ta sympathire ivitu t nase
Scat vhabatvi? &Ua ble,,,liges:-

or if social cnjoyment is ta ha delineateti, could'it lie botter Jane in "4To make ab hppy firede climo, for ireaus andti re,
< O'Shanter"1 and li Wiilie brewred a peck o'M4aut,» wrIicir hi TIrai tbe true pathoe, maia sublime ai biman lie!"
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la %vas now his duty to call on tho meeting te wish ail aucces te
alicse wio ltad met as they had done. Hefhad nedoubt there were
airttilar meetingvs in Australia and India, suîd with respect to the
uitWer couantry, lie might mention that Sir Archibald Alison, in arte-
cent speech, had etated that ini the, late Indian troubles, liurn's
imeins, v'as a constant cornpanieft of the soldier,who liad repeatedly
rushed to the charge for the auetaining of Britiph aupremacy, ont-
matud by the song 4J Scots wh at, V The unanimnously cae-
brated centeainial annft'ersary of the birali cf the Post ait ever the
wvoyid was a singular thing ; but migit be accounted for from the
fact of B urns having been se comp etely the poet of thepelo
We wouid close vith one thought, it vas, ibat though in Cana
dicre hail arieen no diatinituished poot, yetthat the Canadian peo-
rie, ivith thoir rivera and lakos, were aurrunded with ail the oie-
:lien:ts of poetry, and hae could net helihoping that before the next
*ntoinary the meantie of Butns wouldbavo deecendod on some Ca-

saart ian, who would mako for himself a naine that would livo in th.
haits of hie countrymen ae warrniy as tbat of Burns in the hearte
c-!Steotchmen. Without areispasîn&furthor on their aime,hle would
close with a quetation front old Chnetopher North.-

-On such occasions as this nationality is a virtuel for th. cha-
-acier of Burns dignified the region whicb gave hlm birth, and not
ffli ibat rezion vas shorno f ail ls beame-honosty, moral worth,
u«enius ancY'naniy independence would the nire of Burns die, in

ureare, a faint unhoeded sounV*I
He propcs.d theIl Day and ae vhs' houer it."1

The Chairman gave the next toast. The"g Land of Bunse
PRINCIPAL DAWSONreplied, Mr. Chairman, lLdieandgentie-

men. 1Ireard it as an honourto boecafld tapon te retipond to this toast,
[ eeteem, it as a greater honour, becaus. 1 am' net a Sont b ybirth,
but a native of a lite peninsula which in ibis new wvend, as tes
boldness te cal! itef New Scotland. [App)lauae.] But I beg leave
her. to say that this litai. countary bas in it a mixture cf th. inteili-
eence, energy, and manly viense cf oid Scoiand, (Applalue,] and
js new willing, and holding out its hand, te gap ii fnendly union
the hand of ies, big brother Canada, [a laughJ-and wiehinagto fori
one of the links in th. brotherhood cf the Blritish Northi .&xn.ica
Pro-cinces. [Appiause.] X4ow thougli notby birt a Scot 1 amn one
by inheritauce, and have enjoyed ah. verra hearted hospitaiity and
tbe cuiaivaaed Society of old Scotland-have profited by ber literai)'
andi educational institutions, and have admired ber variod and
beauti fui scenery ; se, if I am net able te do justice te ffis toast l
le the way and notifhe wili which wiii b. wanaing; but, at any rate
1 want te speak ci old Scotland vwithoàt fear or favour, I sheuld flot
considor abat any one vie speaks for Soaland should indulge in
any narrow xnlnded praise of abat coantray te the, disadvanaage cf
others-[Hear]-for every nation under bueaitn bas something
wvhich is good or somethlni vcrthycf esteem. Tht.. or four thou-
sand years ego a very. .auciet nation when deprived by doath ci
their Inonder, eut his body loto litai. bita, and carie one with
thorn wherever they seatled, se that they might stili b. living un-
dur the shadow of one whom hhey. loved and renpectedl. To the
prejsentdaycvery naton pursuesina amailtway apractacevery
similar.Wee Iray ses the reversne cf abat greta British nationa-
lity of vhich Sctiand fermneti amailpart, wbena Scot goes abroad
over ahe venld; for te aboi who are in bonds h. says in the spirit
et Erevick liberty, shako off >otr chains from yout feet stand up
like mon and ererciso for gond the capacity that God basgiven yen.
fApplause.J What bas deîenaained the character of the Seottisi mind
as the fiery enthuaiaam of the Uet, blent witit the %eady onergy of
the Tuton. We may speak ef Scottish sconery, from; the rnaun-
tain-tep 10 the strath-we may 'ciaktheia resources ef the country,
yel iroquiring ekili for ibeir development-we may cpeak of the re-
ligions and &lucatioai advantages, which that lmnd bas xperien-
ced; but ibis is net the place te enter lite . discussion et the
causes, bat la la the place té say abat Butns bas nrireented, in ilas
).naga-h and breadth, ah. character of the Scottish people. I shall
.peak pf Scc«useh humour as represeautel i the works of Buns. The
pecuhiarity of Scoitish humour consiste in a singular mixture oftahe
%vondesfuiiy penetraaing witit a keen, perception, of the ridicuicus;

-Pia sanong vein of common ainse running thsough th. whole.
Ycur Scotobiaan is a baxd-headed m'n ; h. cati »e as far as any-
zody; h. cati sec the means of reanedying a diffilclty'; ne man
exc.! s hlm, ln nady expedicaits, anal his intellect eaaly grapples
wilh ah. troubles tuat beoea 1fl. But ahough the Scc<chman ia
bacd-headed, h-sisa»of-et e; heia anaawo Mcm fer the
'Azrewa cf anoUaer,--and h. wbo vas mrinea at ah. ploogi bas

"Frowa us Illat the Scottish hem tatia feai a eympathy for the cala-
milies cf huaita nature. fAp lause]Whea Buns &R«ke of the
pon uai t h. piaies hitc,; and thoagh Ibo Smo may Dascanny

Scot, and though lie ie ready te talize cane of bImsolf, lie ie a ready
te corne forwardl te rolieve the, miecries et bis foiiow mien.
There le anotiier feature in ite Scot-a is hie eaurdy itîdepen-
douce of character; hie self reliauce. [Apîa!ause.] Your Scotch-
man may b. poor, but lie is no beggar. [App]anse.] Hie <tees net
want te depend upon others; hoe relies upon his own independent
eertlone. There is aise runuiaung through bis character, a etronger
saurdy liberalismn, wvhicli prompts hlm, te recegnise the rights and
interests, and feelings ot every manl, because lie is a brothcr-man.
la is Ibis principie %vhicli maires hlte exclaima thuitthe cc tank ta but
the guamea stamp ;II ho la net eue eft hose wvho will net recogniso
the right etamp, when tapon the pneoier retal, but ho prizes the nietal
more, because hot bas eympaaby with mnu, andl the greac de4tiny of
bumanity. [Applause.]

Mr. F. G. JOINSON said abat the toast hie iîadltepropose vas the
Foots and Poetay of the, pissent age, and, if hae (oued te maire it ac-
ceptabl~e, il must beaun accounterfhie own unwoithiness,forit ehouid
bo fer the lirst lcit abat Scotchn could net appreciate he truc
and ah. beautiful. Hie had iutended te cal! attention te the origin
and course cf poeary in Engiand and cahot courities; but Ihis vas
net the only place paied wilh good intentions, and as se much hall
beeu said botter titan ite couid say la, he would desiet (rom. ail hie
intentions, except with respect te soma remanks relative Iooahe 1'cet,
who had attained th. admiration nlot only cf Scotiand, but of the
whele civilized woend. Ho felt abat the neproaches et a nation would

asil hlif he did net try te do some justice te one, 'wbo bad
antifo everythg abat was great and sweet in humas nature.

H. would, ln doing se, venture te call attention te the great fesscos
Burnis had aaught-tbe logeons of abe love of country ctfseîy allbed
te patriotism-tbt cf charity. and gond will îowards.meu-and that
beautifial, leson of tenderness te te mute creation-the bison et'
seIf-dependence, and respect for ail henest werali; and aboya ail th.
leason et awe and reverence towards abat Âimighty Beingwheoco-
trois evety atout of matter, and evenreetsce Al ee

war deiveed ai aiauagsolc aming and se famniliar that tber.
vas hardiy a caild wbcal ipI but who lieped soine portion of

Bure' oety.For bis (Mr. Johynls part, ho vas humnan and
ha elttha t-isgreat Poet conld play at wiii tapon every on.et bfis

heartétrins tut as iudeed bu struck th. cerds cf ail men's heairte,
and weul continue te strike then ahi the end cf tires. As te thue
love cf country whicb tbis Poet inculcated, Luckrnow vas the proof-
the misery and starvation cf Luckuow. The spirit vlhi vsem-
bcdled nor i0 bocks Ie h. road, but in hearts, which fait. Mon who
did'feel such things hall often died for alaen, and wouid again di.
fer thon' cheerfully. But, again, Burns incuicatod eharity and goOc
ivill te mon, and he knew ne nobler lin. in the English lauguage,
thit abat in which the Poet had scornfuiiy said, how

41 Nai's inbaamaity te man
Makes coonalesa tboasands naournY"

tendornesa fer the dumb creation vas taught in bis linos on th.
'tWee seekit cou'ering beaste,'

and stjîl more in abose beautiful cnes on ah. limping haro,
ISeek ugled wretch some place of wonted resi,

lNe more of rtst but nov Ihý dý ng bed ;
The aleteerlng rushes wbistheg o*en Z-i bead,
Thetolal tarali witb tby b1oedy bcdy pi\,sad."1

The. Dort lesson was the one cf independence and self-respect'
witbout which zmans' lite vas net realiy living, and abough ne Riat-
terer ho 'would say to thon' ihat if aber. vere Àînything wbich more
than another hart placed Scocimen in ah. front ranr cf civilization
which they beli, it v.as ah. noble sentiments îlaey bail lieaed of
their favorite poet. Tho Presideait had speken cf the imprevements
ef te ae, and fat be la frm Iilm Io undervalue -themn; but h.
would say, nowithstanding, tbat ail the ailways irbich hall, or
would b. tonstrucecl, wote xuotworth. th. freiglit onre bonest man
-- athe. noblest work o! Gcd. Nor did auiy electnlc tlegerapa ever
bear a -more gratetul message taa tiiose linos :

"Tho let us pray abat camne it may, . 0
A&nd coine it vii for' eabat;

Wben -i te inan the Waald o er
Shah brithers be for al tbat?'

Goil made pes. Pocta masciftr, &c., but ail Joved abeir work.
As Horace said-

Il<Carmiai Di buperi pîsautur, Carinie tuants?'
And ah. Englith Waller bail Sang.-

"AU hlt vknow ofto &bov*
la iit y siagaesd hat abel love!,
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If the postms of Burns tauglit nothing else, they matIe tIre lear cama
ta the eye af te Scotclirma: and drap upon biis native turf whuîî lie
returned home, afier ertduring thte bittertîess of life la attaili that
happineas8. But thiey clid more tîtan this. They tanglît him, ta rise
Ia the praper contemplation of this lite and tha lite ltercaf*er-ta feet
that there was basa emineace antI exalted humiliîy. Aboya all,
they tauglit hira ta contrast te mutabiliîy oftthis lite, wlîere kings
,.veto su, otten subdued and great men ltumbled, with the itmnuta-
bility ofHinx ta wlîam all thebe th ns wore but as yesterday, ivlten
it was passait, antI as a watch in tie aigltt. Ho concltudcd by pro-

poigthe Poets antI Poetry of tte presen age. .
PTha -Chairman then propased, "t Canada aur Homne,"l C. J. COUR-

SOL, Esq. amid app!ause repiied.
Mr. Chairman, Ladies andI Gentlemen-I rise Ia addrcss yan as

the very inadequate substitute of the Hon. Mr. Gaît, whom business
of state causes ta lie unavoidablyr absent. We must ail regret the
absence of tlîat'gentlemnan on tbis occasion, for, wi'lo is so fit ta res-
pond and comment upon this toast as the sont af the eminent Scotch-
mana, whose works, wiîh those et Sir Walter Scott, htave su grcatly
cantributedl ta rentier tue &4land of Rurnsll as celebrated for elegant
literature, as shte bas alwiasbeeu for protound science. Yet, Gentle-
men I inuat dlaim flot ta lie altogether unsuiîed in point of feeling,
fliowever rnuch I may lie in point et abilityl for the task 1 have
undertaken, althauoit not a Scothrmea, nar even of British enigin, 1
amrn ot incapable oT appreciating the merit of him %vbo has been so
happily styled etNaturels Poet;" I cau estimate the simple piety
of the Coltar's Saturday nîght, I can look grve and laugi succes-
sively at the scene in Allaway Kirk and te adventurcs of t "Tain
O'Shanter."1 .And 1 arn ready UowY ta, join ycrt witli heart and voice,
ln ccAuld Lang Syzae."' If it bad beeit the fate cf yaur ilitstious
poet, as it bas beeu that of the celebrated Moore, ta travel in aur
country, hie would have added another volume ta his beautitul
peems, hie would have sunigaur immense River@, aur splentlid Moun-
tains, aur Inland Oceans, aor nnrivaled Cataracte, andI with lte
fe nius af the OltI Warld would have added fame ta the wonder cf

e new, andI thea he vould have tld yon that nature lîad done
everytbing hiers, ta, satisty the desires and procure the happiness of
his couutry-men, who should mnûe Canada ilieir homo, lie
would have tolt you that hise you 'vould Ire welconued by a
friendly people; that yon wauld proeper, witbout forgretting"49old
Scotland and ils pose."~ Gentlemen, yaui have anacipated the
'wisbes ef the poet, you have fumet in Canada a rici field for
yonr industry ; yon bave prospered, yen have uot forgoîton you r
native land; and now, wilh an adring world, you are commemno-
rating, 'with due honore, lte memary et the most popular ot your
bards. To 'cc Canada, or home 'l yes, thia is a toast in which the
people cf Canadaof every origin-oifevery creed antI epinion-may
chcertnlly nte. It contains a hearfelt wish for the prospcrity of
the fine country whiere we live, whcre our chsIdren have been born,
andI where we hope our descendants nuay flourish. Canada, riclîly
endawed hy nature wvhith fertile plains, boundeless farest, inexhaus-
tible mineraIs ; favored vrith a liberal constitution; inhabited by two
mitions of free heaits, placed under the protection of tbat miglîîy'

figwic for over ane theuan yeais bas braved lte baIlle aud the
breeze, Ca a i trding ail t iords a magnificent future-to
a future when thase shalh Iek protil, and lie received respecîtully
ivho shall be able ta, say "fCanada is ruy hoe.'

.The Hon. P. 3. O. CHAU VEAU proposed the. 44Press.?' He Wad
-ht is witht ne emall diffidence that I risc te address se brilliatit an
assemblage, in a languagenfot my veracular, aîîd partîcularly ai-
ter the cloquent addresses which you have lieart. 1 %vould flot
bave acceptcd lte task ot speaking on ibis great subject did I flot
know that te subject is anc whi7clh cari aImait take care of ilseit.
[Applanse.] On an occasion litre titis the toast may be mentionced
with avantage; for liait il net been for the discoecry et pr:ntinw,
it is probable that te sangs et Burnts, would yet bc sung in Scot-
land euly, and would ual have obtaiued tint wide fieId et jubt pe-
pularity Nrhich they flaw pouss. (Applause.] lu ihis country tce
prcss, bas a great duty ta perferm ; it hias ta bning îo1gcîher te dit-
lercut nationalities flaw flourishing on the batiks cf te St. Lawren-
ce. 1 ask tiiese present 'why sheuld net a cemmon syînpathy bind
itqtagether. We are iof French engin, and are yenntetethaîgteat
Celüe mae whch bas ceveredoo.n* ebWales, Seotind, and Ireland,
but aise Frane? (.Applauss.] ls net the ]a~ see i ie
H las ofe Scotiasii Ireland, and bu W il lte saine that is
a ekn in Brittany in France, Irom the -shores ef wbich Jacques

Crier sailed Io dùsever Canada. [Applaume.] 1 cau, pnas
lel1 yo cf ca tact net genernally'knewrn. 1Hzs a facl that thne de
cendants cf the mca who, fought the Iwa bittie an Ilac Plains et
Abraham,are nowbiended, tegotber. The galant H[khlsoder find-
inghimsolf far away (rom hia duar cooery sair ho could ne« gel

Jean, miseiy look ta Jeannette; he 8ettled and married iii Ca-nada. Laughter andI applausa.) lit the part of the country tram
whbiuel 1 came, therp are those bearing the naina of Fraser, Camp-
bell andI Macdonald who, awkwardily as 1 speak English, %vould
find themselves stili more awkiwardly placeti if calletI upon ta adI-
dress yon titis evening iii any allier Janguago than tho French.
[Lau-lhter.J Tire speaker reati as an offéring from the Canadiait
mtuse, ta the Scotch musa the folloiving" translation into French of
Buras' poem" ciCldna' It was translate([ by Mr. Lenoir.

O myrtes embaumés, laissez les autres terres
Nous vanter à l'envi leurs bosquets solitaires,
Dont l'été fait jaillir d'enivrantes odeurs.
J'aime mieux ce vallon, frais et riant asile,

Osur un lit d'argent, coule une onde tranquille,
Saus la fougère jaune et les genêts en fleurs.

Plus chère est à mon coeur cette douce retraite. 1
La blanche marguerite et sa soeur 14querette

Symtetau bluet à. l'aigrette d'aztur,
t c1.l'est que souvent Jeanne, ma bien aimée,

Vient £-conter l'oiseau, caché sous la ramée,
Jeanne au regard si doux, mna Jeanne au front si pur I

La brise les caresse et le soleil les dore,
Quand notre froide Ecosse entend la voix sonore
Des sombres aquilons bondissant sur les flots:
Mais ces lieux enchantée, qui les faule? l'eclave 1
Le bonheur n'est pas fait pour qui porte l'entrave!
Il appartient au maîtrelI A l'autre les sanglots I

Non I le noble Ecass"& ne conçoit nulle envie
De ce biens contestés d'une race asservie.
Avec un fier dédain, il sait voir tour-ti-taur
Leurs bsutpafmés, leurs fertiles csmpagnes.
Libre comel vn qui court sur ses montagnes,
Sil a porté des fers, ce sont ceux de l'amour t

IVe snbjomn the original poem.
Their grves, e sweet myrtles, let ftreign lands reckon,

h. e briglit bcarning summers exaii lie ptifume;
Par duarer ta tue your lone glen o'grcen breckan,

Witb tbe burnstca.ing under lte langycllow broon,.

Par dearer ta mec the humble broom bowcrs,
Where the blue bell and gowan lurk lowly nsen;

For therc, ligbîly tripping among the wild flowers,
A listening the linnet, att ivanders iny Jean.

Thongh rich is the breeze, in their gay sunny 'ralies,
Ana coula Caledoms's blast on tbewave,

Tlîeir sweet scentedl woodlanes, that skirt the proud palace,
Wbat are tbey ? The baunt o' the tyrant aud slave!

The slave's spicy fiorests sLud gold bubbling founittins,
The brave Caledonian wreins wi disdain;

HIe wanders as free as the wind on bis Inounitains,
Lane lovc'3 willing fetters, the ebiais of bis Jean.

ii Ezcellency, the Governor Genera], bas been pleased to, -approve or
tbe fallowing appointnts:

SCHOOL INSPF.CTOIt.
Thoms; ing MCord, Esq., ta bc a Scbool Inspector in lte place ana

stead of J. J. Vony, Esq.9 retigned. )Er. McCorda district of Inspection
will comprise lte conties of O>ttawa andi Pontiac.

scUooL oUXSIX

lus 'Excel.leney, thte Governor General, in Council, was pleased on the
Iltit january 1859, tu appoint lite follo'ing Stbuol counalssioners :

Couaty oCl'leLSt.:j Aubertde Port Joli : Messrs Clavs Roy Marcel
Marin, Louis Marie Pelletier, Pierre Dessein dit St. Pierre aad pior
morault.

Coaaty of CbioontiL-»Igot - Mr. Lous Antine Martel
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County of Artlîaùasla.-Warwick: Messa. Léon Léopoldi Dora
Xavier Martel and Michel Lafiammc.

County of Shefrord.-Nort.Stucloy: Messes. Pantal6on Bouchai
Louis P. Tessier, Narcisse Gendron, Etienno Dumuontet andi miel
Adricn Bessette.

89PÂEAT10N AND zlECTIO Oif SCilOOL sLWXlCIPAILITIES.

His Excellency, the GGvernoe Generai ivas pleasud, on the 23 Di
last ta annex ta the Sehool Municipality of St. Jean Clirysoatome No.
ln the cannty of Ciiutcauguay, portions of the Sehool Municipaliiies
Ilemtmingford, St. Melachy of Ornustown andi of Ste. Martine, hercinaft
tiescribed, nacely :-Tn the Townshîip of lleniaingford, Iota numbe
cleven, t-welve, tlîirten, fourteen anti fiftcen in the itrat range;, nunthe
ten and cleven in the second range of clergy reseeves; p rt of the thi
range of lots in the BNid Township, conumencing at numbler one bondir
ant ightei, cantprising all tbo lots in said range ta lot lnumber o
Iiuntired andi thirty seven inclusivcîy: part of the fourth range of le
in salid Township, cemmencing nt lot nuunber one hundreti andi seven
four, camprising all the Iota in said range te lot uîner ane hunded ai
aixty inclusivcly:- part of the lf:hi range of lots ln said Township, coi
nuencing uit nunaber tire hundet anti six back ta lot number one bondir
and seventeea bath inclusively: - I South Georgetown, the fouetti, tii
sixib, seventl,, eighth and ninth ranges, andi the banka of the Engli
River as faras llowick Village, (village de la Fourche).-The Nor
baak of Engliali River sud af Norton Creek, froin lawick Village
number one hundred andi seventeen înclusively:-And furtber, that t:
south sitie of Norton Creee, frein nuinbcr six ta number twelve !ie]c
sively be separateti from the school municipality cf St. Jean Clirysc
tome number one, and ie annextd ta St. Jean Chryostome number twa

BOARD OP CATUOLXO IYAIIERE FOR vs DISTiiICT Or j<Oiivas.
Messrs. Hubert Lippé, Urbain Lippé, Louis .Agapit Auger andt Benjana

Singer, have obtaineti diplomas authorising themn ta tcacb in mod
acIhools.

Messra. Patrick Fagan, Ulric Brien Deseochera, Michel Serton, Delpl
Lefebvre, lira. E. Gervais, Misses Priscille Caron, JO* * bine Buri
Salomée Théberge, Etiwidge Malenu, Ilerminle Galipeau. -Praxède D
puis, Flore Zélia Prouix, MarceUla Furlong andi Marguerifi Dufault ha
obtaineti diplomas autbarising then ta tcach in elemený.r achools.

P. X. VàlàaI,
Secretary

505110 OP PROTAT =EXMU<Ei FOR Mi DISTRICT. OF MONRÂLui.

Messrs. Johin Rteade, Patrick Clanicy, John Bayd ant Richrd W. La7t
have obtinuet diplomas authorisiag thn ta teach ia academies
superloe primary schoola.

lir. Lonatiale Greeu anti Miss Jane Tate, bate obtaneti iliploin
autborising tbenu ta teacb in zuodel schoola.

Misses Belen S. McNee, Ana Yowcie, Janet Biggar, Mary Seely, Una
na:, M. Pool, Itebecca Dewitt, Harriett Dcwlit, 'a-rab MeIlor, Siirab.
Bell, Mary Blacl&wood, Mary I[cG!il, Chriatina White, Elizabeth Duulc
Jane Miller, Maria Hayes, Harriet Fl&»tgaii, Jane Patton, Barriet Ba
Blien Cuscatideu, anti Messrs. William S. CaruichellRobert 14affonal
Weir Thomas Uollingswortb, William Jones, John J. McLaren, Jo'
Odell B. Lansing, John Stewart, William H. Breevfocet and Charles.
Marten, haveo9bt&ined diplomas authotising the=u ta teaci l clemtnla
Schools.

A. N iss
Secrtary.

CATUOLIC BOAXD Or EXAXIEu F01 TIE DISTRICT OF QbLfflc.

Mir. Jeresniah Gallagher bas obtaineti a uiploma authoriting hlm
Icacblu in atiel sclsools, alo MIas ieuritte Ouellet bas Obtolincun dilox
antharising ber ta tcach lu clceetry sclîools. 0

Sectetaty.

BOAD or EXAKInERS Foi TUE DISMtIt 0F TURiESE tUvES.

MissesAuna K. Frenarcau, Félicité Grenier, EBle Turcotte, M1
FélicIté Montasuhault, Misses Louise C6ta, Lonite Clément Liévi
Odule Duchane anti Otiina Poigard, lîavcobtained diplomusantioeiuil
themn ta teacis lu eltentary achools.

J. Hamer,
Secittary.

BOARD OP =.Xiteg oit> TuI DISTRCT OF SiT»STUD.

Mesrs.lason~VKely.O!carF. Wlley,MIisscsJulia young, Flume
Clark, Mary R. Bacon, Xalviua b. Bouse, Lucia Pâlul, Mary Kief., Nl
bala Boclulanti, Faiei R. Moulton, Julia G. Moultina, Clama B. % il«c
Marix Cltvelantl, K-tom! C. Mitchell, Maxtba Rexford, A. W. Churi
Jane Waiker, Emmr.a C. Maniton, L.Ydia M. Aldrich, HArriet P. Osyloi
Jualia 13. Gaylord aud Amanuda Bllake, have obtaineti diplomas: autor
iug li to teu i tlemntay acliools.

C. A. Rscuaanaoac,

la, BOARID OP EXAMMNIS PON TUB DIOTRICT Or 8UXIsOOKU.

.a Messrs. .&onzo Lehourveau, Wns. B. Ives, Elliot Radge, Orville LeBar.
ic ,, Misse An Jane Bowns, «lelen A. Picard, DélimaLabonté, Adteline

shtcombi Ana Harvey, Messrs. George Forsythe, Samnuel, A. Parker,
Misses Janc 0. Ross, Atima M. Pluralcy Susannali Gwynn, Lucina Stone
Zoé Gingras, Aigail Pllis andi Âianda Harvey, have obtained
diploma aut- rising thema ta tench in elenientary schoals.

ýc. S. A. Houp,
2, Secretary.
of

noUDO oY ZXÀ>aiiu FRu TUEi DISTRICT OsP 1UAKOMUSK.

r3 Mr. Octave Martin, Misses Victoria Jean et Délima Faurnier ba-ve
rd obtalucd diplomua autharising thera ta teaca ini elenientary schos.
cd P.Dumm~,
ne Secr.tary.
'ts
ty ONATIONS TO TUEK LInuAuY OP TUE DIPAETJMT.
id
n- The Superintendent acknowledges, witli tbancs, the receipi of the fol-
cd lawiiig dionations ta the library or the departinent.
,l Frein Messrs. De Mdontigny, I>rinters of Montréal: " «Exercac tapou a&R

sh the Frenchi Verbs,"1 by B3. Granet, L. L. D., a pamphlet in-18.
Ili Freim John Lavell, Esq., printer andi publisher, Mautteal, It Montalain.
te hert'a celebrated Essay on the Colonial Polity of Englanul," a pamphlet
bc in-12-"« Le Foyer Canadien oua le mystère dévoilé," by the auutbor of
n- Simon Scek, a translation by Mir. H-. Chevalier.
iS- Fren Mr. P. Vogell or Montrea!: 1'La Montréalaise, chant d'union,"
o. words by Mr. FélIix Vogeli, musie by Mr. (Charles W. Sabatier.

Froin Mr. J. B. Rollandi, atationer, Montreal: Il Le Guide de rInstitu-
tour, by F. X Valade, 1 vol. in-18, 5th edition.

la
[el 11STIATION AB TRACIIR WASTID.

li The Catholic Scbool, Commissionera of tuie City of Montreal will, on
le te liras of May next require a teacher competent ta take tise direction cf

n- Ilieir Model*Sthool. Addtress ta the Reverenti Mr. Prcvost, Seminsr Qfý
ve Montreal.

TEACHER WÂUTED.

A teacher, wbo bls a diploma authorialng hlm to teach ln an eleanen-
tary school, ia deairous of ahtsining a situation. .&ddreaa ta Biducation
Office, Montreal.

g,

aJOURNAL 0Flv EDUCATION.
A.
>P, KCONTIRAL, (LOVER CAXADA) JANUT, lue9.
rl,
LA

Te the Irriends et Eduaen.
We address thls nurnber of our journal to several persans

who ]lave not as yet honored us with their patronage, trust-
ing that it may induce themn ta become subecribers; we
sitaii also send them oar next number, and then, sbould
they flot wish to, subscribe, they will piease retern both
nunibers to this office. In case they snay desire to become
subscribers, they wlll please rernember that ail subecriptions
are payable lu advance. This la a condition which, niany
ofaur old patrons, will do well ta bear in mind.

ie lEucainal Ettablalsune and lutelrwy

MVcý rcgretsincercly that the very insufficientraeans at the
disposal ofthe Education Offce towardsthe supportofthetwo
Edtucational Journals in Lower Canada, compel us to, with-
hola thea gratuitous distribution hcrctafore niade to educa-
tionai establishments attd literary institutions. We abs»
continue te adarcss the journals to all institutions now on
our list, but on condition only that they pay the ainount of
subscriplion for the present year.



FOR LOWER CANADA.Y

Notices of' Books and Publications.

Québec, November 1 858.

RXLÂrsiols Dis JIBrnrxS, conhalnlug the principal eveutswiicli occurred
la Canada (La Nouvelle France) as reiaîed by thc ucissionaries, Fathers
of the Compauy cf jesus; a work publisica under the auspcices of the
Canadian Goverument, ia tire. largo volumes, double columus, iu'8,
Augstin Côté, pria ber and publisber.

ee copy from the Courrier du Canada, lie fellowiug notice cf titis
important publication.

IlWIO have lest sedn, at the residence cf a friend, a copy cf tihe coi-
lection cf the IlRelations des Jésuites," edited and publisied b>' Messrs.
Augustin Côté & Co. This work, the publication of wvhich cvill be cou-
sîdered as an epoch in tie bibliograpiticai aunais of Canada, fils tlcrec
large volumes, 8vo size.

IlIninihe cridit la due te the prîuhiug establishment of Mm. Augustin
Côté, for the beautifual mauner in whiicit the typographical brauci ef titis
werk has been executeé; it was commenced about the hogiuuiag cf the.
Year 1855. It la a stupendous undertakiug, when lte incalculable éliSf-
culles te b. met with lu the publication of works of titis nature ln a
Young country like ours, are taken iute consideraticu.

IlWe must flot omit te render ail due praise te the Revil. Abbé'.Laver-
diéme,Libratian of the Lavai University, for the. unhiriug assiduity ané
labor with which b.e devoted to mucb cf lus valuable tinte tt, lthe cor-
rection cf the. proofs cf hies. tiree volumes, aud tbis, for the Fole pur-
pose of renderiug An important service te the. histur>' cf titis ceuniry'.

Il The. republicatien cf these important"I relations" could not b. un-
dertalcen without tbe assistance cf the Govemument; it wssin couse-
quence ofatt agement mnade witi, and on accounit cf tbe Goverument,
that Messrs. Côté & Co., executed titis great undcrtakiug As it ix but
fair titat every persan sboulé receive the siare cf praise te wiichlho is
eut iiedwbeu eugaged la the fartiterance of Amy beneficial public act,
we must add that, it la te te Honorable Mrv. Chauvetu tbat tie conntry
owes the Idea cf tbe republication cf these interestiug memeirs, wbich
ane datly becenmore scarce, and many cf wich intfact, bave al to-
getiter diappeared from the abelves cf booksellcrs, both hero ainé la
Xurope.

* C refereuce te the. Journal cf the Legislative Àssembly, duriug the
session cf 1854-55, the fcllowiug resolution and order, dated thc 2 Octo-
ber will b. (aun :-

'Onthe. motion of thte Honorable Mrt. Cbauîrau, aeconded b>' the.
Honorable Mr. Chabot, it suas reslted-

IlTitat a humble addressb. preseuted te His Exccleucy, tie Governor
Gemmri, prayiug that Mis Excclleucy do cause to-b. priuted, oser snd
aboya, tic documents mentioued inau a dreas of titis House-certain
documents, being extracta frointhle public archives, obtftincé boou lu
Landes and in Paria, uow depouited, in an*nuscript, in th. libra.y cf
tbis Bouse, or lu lb. librar>' cf te Literary sud Historical Society' cf
Queb.c, or titat msy bereatter b. procured sud wbici may appear of
sufficieat importane, either iu a legal or bistorical point cf riew ; sud
(eter, te cause te, lie repruntei, ail verka publisbea at te time cf the
firsf setticaient of Ibis colon>' that niiy now b. considered of gret vaine,
aud bave now become extremel>' scarce; te sald works and documen ts to
be priuteé ln sucb forai, aud accompanied aih sucb notes aud asps as
ina> b. deemed neeessay; -also, to assure Bis Excellency Ihat tbis lieuse
wiU muet villingly defra> lte expeuse accessax>' te"attain the accent-
pliabant of the objecta required.

IlOrdered, titat tbe salé address b. presentcé te Hia Excellc>, the
Goveruor Geral, &c., &c.

Boucms: Um. Adelard Bouclier bas juat publisbed a accoué editien of
bis Synchmonicsl Table of lte Trstor>' cf Canada. Wc are rejoiccé te
sec, ltat lte public bas alraady appreciatcé Ibis siseful womit.

Vanu:u An Account of te Tartar>' Gin-Seug Btout, wbicb vas dWs
covered la Amueica b' the d. Pallier Josephi François Lafitu, of the
Compan>' of Js, aioar> thie Iroquois Village of Sault St. Louis,
pruesl tolrs Royal Higlinesa tbe Dulko cf Orleans, Regent cf mrne;
izev 4lit rcddb e eurt ou tielife cf te Red.Father,

b>' te Revé. B. Verreau, Principal cf the Jacques-Crtier Norma Scieo,
accompasicé itit bis likenestafa-uinive cfIbis autograpi, sué plate

rrestmat 1 te Gin-Seng root; 44 pages iu-8. Senécal, Danie1 & Ce.,
prnessdpublisbeis.

ltbe Bavil. Xm. Terreau baviug formed the ides, cf collectiog lte va-
rions articles pnbl'ubed lu the Jourad de ZInsirucion Publique under lthe
tItle of"I Le Père Laitan et le Gin-Sengp" and pnbl'csbing Uic. la pamph,-
let forai. bad lb. generosit>' to present te the Journal at> profit wbicb
unigit &ris (rom. the sale cf lthe vomr. We trust ltat few educated
nien wMI negleet. ltis opportunit>' cf procuring se, useful a book, while
st lte smt tisse hhey will snaterially savst tue labdr iu viicit we ane
eagaged. Tbe republication cf Le Père Lafitau's accouai, cf whicb, pet"
bapo, four copies couid mot b. fl'anl te contry, la taken fmcm lte
oui'r edition nov kuown, sud publisbad at Paris, by J. Mange, in 1718,
containiug 88 pages in-]12.

Nm. Verreau7s pamphlet coatains scierai Articles an tus inleresting.
subjeet, wbich bave scier appeaired, ln our Joural '1 v copy lie follow-
ing fis h lb. Annailes de la Propagation Îlc la Foi pour 1843:"n

Il It is the saine with the Jensen, this plant lateiy become so renowncd
for its medicinal qualities, the best toffia without exception yet discovered.
When the patient feels that his lasi Itour is approftcbing, that bis energies,
both of mind and body, are altogetiier prostrated, let a fcw grains or
titis valuable moot ho admiuistered to 1dim and bis change for theo bettr
wilI boe instantly apparent, let titis courso ho pursued daily, aud iu a
very short tinte the patient hecoines convalesent. The price of the Jen-

:c xeobitant, almost beyond hclief, as it is nearly 50,000 fruuks per
p"end I8exrt musi be admitted titat if thiero lho no nustake in the prîco
above m.entind it must bo considcred as almost fabulous. The moun-
tain of Montreat alione, Mwould supply sutllde.t Gin-Seug for million2.
Vie following description of lthe plant appears more correct : "1 The
rcally good Jcineen, (accordirtg to lthe Chinese), consists in lthe oide3t
mots, and it must bo thte wild rool, as is proved by dise plant raised in
Corea, ahurît, being regularly cultivâted, is, it is statcd, far inferior in
quality. At the aunual f'air, held in Coren, a large quantity la fraudu-
lently sold, aitho' lthe mandarins in charge are n'ware et ibest sales, but
tbcy sbxit their cycs to tihe wviole afliiir.

IlAlttough very dont', stili the Corean Gin-Seng is sold at moderato
prices, ay> about 200 franks per pound. 1 wiil cudeavor to procure the

seasif I succecé ini se doing, Europe cau then cultîvate titis inesti-
pal lant."

Mm. Verrcau's pamphlet coula net bave been more opportunely
publisbed,as both China and Japan have opened their ports ta) aIl nations,
aué censcquently Canaida coula ag'ain expert vat quantities of Giu-Seng.
Wc havo uicderstood tint a commtercial leuse, ia tIti city, lias already
made arrangements for titis purpose.

hION THLY 'SUIMMARY.

-A literar>' soirée was bield recently at St. Mamy'a College, Montres],
whcro pinys were pcrformed by the pupils, in Grcek and ini Latin iviti,
te greatest suceras.

- A Bazmar held in faor of the Salle d.:il or Infants' Scîtool cf
St. Josephi street, Montresi, yieldcd £350 towards the funde of thnt
institution.

- r. Leroux, a teacber, 'alo ha s been recentlv promoted te the. cilice
cf Scitool Inspecter for the counties of Bagot aud RouvlJe and part cf
tbose cf St. Hyacinthe aud Ibervillo, la proviug mont zealous sud success-
fui, le bas already discovered and reportea maay delinquencies on the
part of tic local suthorities, wbo have becs in cousequence notiuied titat,
unlcSs tbey conl'ormea ivith the lsw, tbey would bc under the provision
ofa m centstatute, dcprived cf their slbare cf the educationai grant.

5CIEI'tFiC iIN=nictcc.

-Mr. Gorini, a distinguisbied Gcrman Professer, bas originateil an
interesting experiment in illustration cf the formation 4f meuùts.ins. Ilt
meits certain aubtauces cf difrement specific gravit>' in a vessel, and
Aflcivs tbemn te cool gradual>'. At flrst there is su even surface, but it
accu cracks and opens, and portions cf lte lcwer strata oozC up and ferni
graduai cievations until ranges snd chains cf his are formed, exact>'
comresponding in shjape with tbose 'wbich are found on the cartt. Evea
tu, thc stratification, thc ressemblance ia sala te bt surprising>' sitilar,
and Mr. Gorini aise produces in a like inanner, on a amali scaIe, the
pliencmcnon of volcanocs and carlbquakcs.

-A petiticu acumeronal> aud respectabl>' signcé, lias bee forwarded
te pnriaruent, prnying that an aid a> b. given to Dr. Smallwood,
iow.irds xnintainiug sna imprcviug bis meteoroloffical ebservator>' nt
St. Martin, cf wiccl we recentl>' pubiibed s description.

Luimair IMLIGC.cI.

- Dr. llâo bas beeu lccturing threc cousecutive niglits in Montres],
nder lb. auspices cf the Mercantile Librar>' Association, bel'ore crowdcd
audicaes. The subject of bis lectures wcre cf course, thie arctie regions
sud bis voyages in seamch cf Sir John Frankiin.

-Thc BRed. PaierTailham, Professer cf moral and intellechual phbi-
losephinl the Lavai tUiversity, lectureé receu.ly in Xontrea iu llte
rourne of the biC de-raçsou the bistor' or lthe Span:.sb
dominion in Amueica

- The Toronto Canadian Institute has ciccicé for Ibeir President
for 1859t the lion. J. IV. Allan, in lte plaue cf tbe Bn. Mr. Chier' Justice
Draper. Thte luatitute numbers, according te iter annual report, GO0
mnembers and their librar>' couais upwards of 4-M0 volumes.
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- Onea of the First writers of tItis continent the Americau historian yu
Prcscott, died et Boston lust weck. He vas Lorn ln 1700 and woîîld m
haie been 63 )-cars ofegoe lid ho livcd te the 4th day of Mday next. Ilis lha
grand fatîser, W'itliani l>rcscatt, commotily called Prescott of Ilepperell, of
ivas the commander of the Americen insurgents at lluaakors 1111; lais no
fatlier, Williami Prescott iras au enalint law-yer. Tho historien gra- an
duatcd at Ilervard collage, ut tiie aga or tiglateen in 1814. Frons bis a
carlist youth lie manifested tIet, toste fort and excellence In thoso lite-di
rary~ pursuis, la whicb lie was to win immortatity for biniseif antd m'
elevate the cliaracter of bis country. After îuaklug an extended tour in eh1
Europe, ho devotcd hinsseif to tiiose pursuits writing fur the North Anse- Ili
rican Review on a large range of subjects. .kî the close af tlle year 1831 'ri
lie publisheti bis laistory of Ferdinand ani Isabelle, in three volumes. It no
ivas moat favorably rcceivcd iu Europe andi ini Axerica ; asnd iras trans- xi
Istea into varlous languages. At the close of 1843 lie gave te thse îvarld ti
aiso in three volumes a laistory of theo conquest of Meuico, xvbica ias not w
leus popular than its predecessor. A volume o! critical and miscellene0us ar
essaya was publisbed in 1845, and two yeara later iti the summer of!
1847, the histoy cf thé canquust of Penn, iras completted and publislîed.
For .Ie greater part of the last twelve years lie bas been engageti lu e
.iistry of thae tife and reiga o! PLilip, t o second King of Spain, a mwork eu

whi h w a dsined vitually toe atbe httry a! the civiliaed World for se
nearly hlai a century. Tio v-au ue of this1 work appearet in Decemnler th
1855 andi the thîrd iras issueti but a few ireeks sinco. Iled it been coin-
pleted3 it iroulti prabably have catendeti ta six volumes. Co

Prescott iras matde n naenber o! tlîe Royal Acedeiny of Mudrli, a ec
Dortor of Laws of Oxford and a corresponrling member of tMe Institute in
of France. lie iras a miost affable andi pleasant man te meet. The irriter fo
being introduceti to bum by an ensinent nsemt>er of thse Newr York bar, 1
mati bis acquitintance a short lime betore bis departure for Europe, in
1850. One of' ise chier abjects of lus voyage, a lie stated to na, iras ta P
altain relief froni an infinnity o! the .eye3 whiclî tbreateneti ta tseczmeni
ahs.,tute cecitv. lie diei o! apjîoplexy, and wvas înterred an the vaults of
St. Pauls' cburch. Wben ire met hlm, ire neyer tbougbit by lais appear-
rince that lie iras any thing 11ke the age whilh lie mîust havre arrived et, B
*£thje above information bo correctE

tu

OIFFIGIAIL D:OCU-M:EN*TS. s
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Annual Rteport to thle Ibembers of thse Teacheral' te
Associationa la connexion with JKcGiII ?l

Nvormal Scheel. ge

Ladies and Getleten, g

The Comnaittee a! the Associationa beg" ta lay befare yen their
seconud annual Report, being a brie! mtaternent o! iii affasirs for tise
year eisding Ist. Nov. 185.

No changes of aray importance have been madie during tise past
year ira tise constttution, or Bye-Laws a! thse Association, except

ta vhich relates te the atînual subscription of iha memibers. Tise
susail ur cf twoashilin andtisx easce per ansum yaur Committee
fond te ha wioîll inesulËdent ta efmry tbe expenses o! lie Asso-ý
ciatian ;altisougi thse outlays, have been s0 curtaîlet hat even tise
montisly meetings have not beeu, svertised. This thse Comnitîiee
reruretted very mucis, as tise necessary publicity ilarougis tise Mont- i
real Papers, o! tiseir montisly meetings and conferences, giviiîg tise
subject o! thse essaya to be reand by the members mii thse discussians
and other anattere, would, xvithaut doulit, have cîssureda larger andi
more regular attendance. Tise Commistee however, de not men
by thislassertion te say that they have anygreat teason tocomrplain
af the attendance cf men-bers, as regards uister nusubers'
oeregularity, tisera having been present at cacis nonthly meetiang
duraîîg tisaycar a number, tisa average o! 'which somewiîat exceetis
that o!the preceding year; but your Committeeisli1k-e those o! masS,
otiser Associations Mn Societles, anxious tu sec a large itcease iun
she number ai its members andi tlieir.attendance as thae meetings.

Tour Conmrnittee rcnewed their application toParliainent at ils
last ssiou for aid in putcising a Iibrary; but ilagir petiticin met
ivith tise saine fate as that of tise precedline yecar. Thse Committee
wetald, Jaowever, earnestly recomment hear successors ini office, as
iveil as tise Associationa generally, te persevereinlLe -ocd anti uefîs
wark which they have commeuced, as far as their Îitnited means
mill allow, and isure is ne gacti reason te fear tise resuit, thougis
tisat resuit be far distanit; for il is thse province o! the teacher, in a
grest measure, te mouti thse minds of thse rising generation by inf(us-
!ng iet thein a more 'jusi appreciatieta cf bis labours, andi convinc-
ing them tisat lais claims on tise public are as sswong as those
of an>' ailer clias of tise community; and cf thse necesiîty of aitling
hlm in bis laudable desire of acquiring knowled&e, in eider tisat ho
mal b. tIhe botter qualifieti tu irnpart tisai information te the

uthi of Canada, whicli will onable tisera to becomne gooti and useful
embers of isociety, and 8trive la mako tise couniry, erosperous-and

.pp. ucî o tlismi't o olètedbg placing ivithin tise reacli
the, public school teac. er tlio scans ao mental impravement, and
îhing itth coîrduco more tu tlsat enîd thian freq uent conférenices
îoîg themselvcs ; lectures on subjects contueted with education;

scussicîs. on methoda of tocling, classification of ecliocîs, thse
est suitable books to bo used, and allier subjece of a practical
aracter; and more partictslarly by tlic nid of a libasry, suitable ta
s ivatts and flho peculiar employment ia irhichliet onu rgagèd.
te -ceneri library, ta whiicis many a teacher snay have acceas, ais
tv'Ïat he more particularly node; il ie ano especially conneeded

th lais profession tisat would tend to lis improvement as an ins-
ictor andi a guide cf thse young. A library of tbis description
ouldibe much, icss expensive thasi a general aiee; but as teachers
û less numeroue than most other classes o! societ>', andi their means
nerally smail, this boots, cannot bc procured by their individua.
aerality or exertioît. Theo Comrnittee %vounta, therofore, adviee tiseir
ccessars ag"ain ta mernorializo tic Coverument, et the approaching
ssion, in aostiti more urgent malîner for assistance in purcheeing
is indispensable article.
Thse Cammittee are glati o! tlîis opportun ity of saying that tiseir
nnexion srit!î flic MelGil N'ormal Scisool bas been thse mens of
:aenduîag tise nsfuhness o! thie Association, the eraduates of ilai.
stitution i aviiîg attende fic mhenatlîly mecetings in great flambera,
r the purpose of listening ta tie essaye rendi, andl taking part in
o discussionîs carrieti only thc e nbers.. They are also much
eased ta state that tira of the best Essa.ýs Were reati, one by a.
ale and the other by a femnalo studeut ai the Normal School.
Thse papers rendi andi discusseil during the past year are as falloir.
It Iy Mr. Maxwell,-subject: " lThe Utility o! Astromnony."1 2usd.

y' Professar Hicks,-subject: leInfeant Schools."l 3rd. By Mr.
veres.-Subject:"4 Thse ex-ils of Ignorance." 4th. By Miss Everett,
-S'ubject: tg Mucation."l 5tli. By Mr. Arnold.-Subject. «(Teacising

Reati." This laktt Paper iras, by request, repeated ti next
antis, whîen, M. Arnold broughit a dlass af children frdma bis
bhout ta illustrate his unethoti of teaching tbh brancis.
A profitable discussion folloîvet the roading o! aIl these papets;

nad it as conflderatly hopeti that sometuirg bas been doue in tisa wa
tatvance tlie cause o! Edtcation, by rnutuaUly assisting eaeh

ther, by givirag, in tise forsu o! Essays and discussions, our exper-
suce inaftice great andi gacti sork of forming thse minds of tise rising
nieration and fitting thema for spberes of usefulnesa.
Yaur Committee, will ira a short time> open a register, as a mc-

ium ivhereby Trustees of vacant scisools may be brouàht into xeady
ommunication iritis teachers eut of situations anti vice versa. Tiss
hey have always considereti one of the main abjects of tise Asso-
aion; but many obstacles ha-ce hitherto stood in tise way to re-

titi its acccmplishment.
The Committee canuat conclude Ibis report ivithout alluding, wits

irîcere regret, ta the loai of one or the muet useful ansd efficient
nembers of tise Association-tse late Mr. Tisas. Duncan. It is wieIL
non tIiat lte groat interest which, he always took in the vielfare
f lise Association frosu the llrst day of ils existence, tendeti mater-
ally ta ils establishmenat and support; and it is ta be sincerely
apcd tsat hie example wil be ollowed bymn, as e wus net
nylyan ala andi en rgetic teaciser, ad a member of our Associa-
on, but a true chriiani; anti * such, eminently td ta discisarge
se duties o! thse profsion w ech ie followed for somny years
Your Comnaittce %çould ltake this upprtuni y o! stating tisat ina

hîeir intercoarse ivitis tise Edication O&ffice, on bumess coranected
with thse Association, they have been trcaled wilh uniforra lfndness,
espect aud attention bylte honiorable, the Superintendent of Edu-

aion, te Whom thse best tisanks of tise Association are due.
On the îi'iole, your Commiîlee conceive that the Association has

vcry teason te be satisfied Nvith tise past year)s wark; for îlsey
aàhnot help thiuking tisnt h lias, ta some extent, been instrumental
n ativancing she cause of Education, by means Df tise Essaya ri
mil discussions carried on at its regular monthly meetings anad co-
krences. Thse Association, sherefore, lias much reason tu tharik
lad for his divine blessiug on its past labours ira the important work
n whichi it ia engageti.

Mantreat 22th January, 1859.

Si. AEJ<oLu.
Cor. Secretary.
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Rteport on the Distribution of the Grant for
Superlor Edlucation.

EDUCATION Oruîcg, Montreal, 18tlî November, 1858.

To thte IlonorabZe thte Provincial Secretary, Toroto.

1 have tho honor to transmit hierowvith my report on the distri-bution of the anitual grant to uniiversities, colleges, academies and
model schiools, in Lower Canada, for the year 1§58.

The amocunt granteil being inesuflicient to award to 110w inlstitutions
any. aid, wvithout reducîing the sum heretofore given Io those pre-
viously estabiehed, I have been obliged to limit as far ais possible
the number of the new estabisehmenîts as weli as the aniounts
grantedl to theni. Notwitlistandtn.', however, the ulmost dascretion
in thîs respect, I have found myselY obliged to rccommend a gencral
and equal deduciom of two and a liaif per cent oit ail grantG Ir,
institutions that hmave heretofore rcceivcd more than £:25.

As the followioig institutions did not send in thonr reports within
the time prescribed by Law, notwithsianding the auivertisement
publislhed in the Offtciai Giazette, informing them thiat aîîy delay
in sending in their demande would prevelît their obtainung a
share ini the grant, I have flot inciuded them in the liste accompa.

nyngm report, these are:
Th niveraity of MýeGi.i Colege , Hligh Sehool of MeGili

Colle e, College Ste. Marie, Mfontreal ; Academy St. Colomban
de Siflery (Ste. Foye, catit).

Academnies :-Fanham (protestant); Kamouraska; Ecole Cona-
merciale de Montréal (catholic); Sorel (catit.) boys ; Sorel, for girls;
British and Canadian Stihool, Montreal.

Model Schools :-Coteau Landing, St. Philippe, St. Sylvestre,
Chateauguay, Commercial and Literaiy School, Quebec, and the
Montrea Caholic Infants, School.

As, however, it je very probable that auany of tiiese inrtitutions
wilt be able 10 give satisfactory reason! for their delay ina sending
in their reporte. I did flot consider il mny duty 10 dispose of th1w
ainounits heretofore granted to them.

The following institutions included in the lists of previoas years,
have flot yet sent in their rettirns, namely:

High School, Quebec; Academy (female) Nicolet ; Academy
(female) Pointe aux Trembles, Quebe; Model School: St. An-
drews School, Quebea; Educational Society, Three Rivers; Model
School, St. Joseph de Léevi ; St. Ibidore, B3uckingham.

1 regret tri stalie that the Chamxbly College does flot appear, eilhcr
withi reference te the number of écholars attendin- il, t he number
of its professors, or the course of studies pursueA, ira a position
îvhich would justify me in retaininrr its position an the lish ot indus-
trial or commercial colle-es for another y car, unless a niaterial
change for the botter be efIýcted. 1 respectfully suggest that I may
be permithedl to aiotify the direciors of Ihis institution Io this effcct.
I have not, howsver, deemed it *expedient to sirike it off the list for
the present year, ina consideration of the jreat sacrifices suffered by
its gererous founder, the Rev. Mr. Migaum, and whicli it must be
eupposed he mrade, under the confident hope of receiving aie
annuai government grant.

Thers are several academies which da flot, in my estimation,
desierve to be retained on the list, unIss a favorable change take
place; anti with reference to severai of îhema situated ina counties
an which !hore have alroady been established institutions of the
8ame clase, I womld request to be permihted to inform tlicm, that
'aniss a markedl piogress b. perceptible during the ensuing year,
they cannot eipect to receive any portion of the goveramethgrant.

It s mtto f urgent iecessity, lha h ube tee aca-
demies should be redmaced, and that the amount flow disîributed
arng s0 xnany ins5titutionse should be only graflted Io those cor.-
sidered as the best conducted.

New academis, both for maie and femals ta ils, in counitis
whers such institutions ivere already esialislhed have sent in
demande for a share in the grant. In accordance with the sug-gestion submitted ini ny last report, aaîd considering tue very limited
amounit of the grant for siaperior education, 1 have found at impos-
sible fi recommend thera for any shars of tias goverriment granIi.
*I consider il my duty, howcver, tu recommend that l~e ne-

hiastiutions mentianed in thae following list be allowed the sums set
opposite their respective designations:

IQ.-Aca&Mie8 for Boysa.
Pmoestant Academy, TIare Rivera ............ $195.00

Ibis instittiton was not in oiperation during one year, it je not

therefore in my powver te recommend su large a grant as the ono il
lieretofore receivcd.

Academy, Baie Pt. Paul.................... $195-.00

2o.-A cadenties for Girls.
St. Martin, in tIas county ot Lavai ............ $100:00
St. Cyprieil do Napiorville......... 100:00
Kakouna do Temiscouata........ 195.00
Green Islarîd, do do 195:00

lVith rélernc2 ho the two hast mentîonied institutions, I would
beg to remarie ihat tho buildings erected for îlîeir use were coin-
anenced previous to the passîng of t1w law respecming superior edu-
cationa, but liat thmey only came mbt active operation durîng the
prescrnt yer Altlîo' situated iri the samne county, 1 consîderedc
expedieît tb iîiclude tlîem botia iii this liet; but il muet flot be taken
or cuiîeiidered as a precedent, as 1 have only done so in considera-
tioîa of the privations suffered and the amounit expended by the
inliabîtants of these two localities for the purpose of srecîîng and
estabisiaing tiiese twvo scliools. Wlaen iaew inîstitutionas are estab-
lished iii counties ina which. schoole of the sarne class are aiready
in operation, it cnannot be expected that any share of the grant can
be awarded for tiîeir support.

MOdel &Iuos.ý
Ste. Anne des Plaines...................... $80:00
St. Cesaire ............................... 80:00
St. Polycarpe (dis.) ....................... 60:05
St. Joacim, Two Mountains................. 85:00
Boucherville.............................. 80:50
Laclhine (dise.)............................ 80:00
Ste. Gertrude ............................. 80:00
Maibaie, Chiarlsvoix........................ 80:00
St. Hermas............................... 8000
Ste. Rose ................................ 8000
St. Vincent de Paul ........................ 60:00
St. Denis, Kamouraska ..................... 80:00
St. Hyacinthae............................. 80:00
Chicoutimi ............................... 8000
St. Sévère ................................ 80:00
ý;t. Rochi de l'Aclaigart...................... 80-00
Chambly................................. 60:00
St. Pierre, South River, Montmagny............ 60:00
Bury.................................... 80:00
Granby................................... 80:00

The forme %vithout backs , now generally iased in colleges
and academies, being considered, and îvith much reason, asextreme-
iy injurits te the healîli of the pupils, 1 respectfülly suggest:
thaI thergant for this ycar, may be made to the several institutions,
only on condition timat îlîey provide themeselves with scats and
desks similar 10 tiaose, of îvhich patterns are ffiven ina the tweift.l'
numberof the second volume of the Journal of-£ducation; or made
after any othier improvedl patterni.

1 subjoin ho tis report, a statement showîng the amrounts Mrntsd
for precedmng yecars, lime number of scholars attefldingr the schoois
during the pressiat year, aid thes antount rccommended for each
institution for 185.

The amount of the enni requîred for distribution for the presenit
year is as follows, namsly:

List No. 1.-Univerîities ................ $ 1,95&.00
do 2.-Classical Colleges............ 10,140:00
do 3.-Industiial or Commercial Col. 9,067.00
do 4.-Academies, boys or mixed ... 14,06&00
do 54-- do girls .............. 1,W0.67
do 64--Model Schoo s............... 11,659-36

$57,049:28

I aiso subjoin a statement of thes amounts granted for superior
cducamtion for lIas years 1856 and 1857, by wfich il will be seen
that tie fond for huieipresent year will b. found, indcbted in the sum
of 52_77:89. <Ses mtaternent anncxed marked C.)

The balance of the amount te bo eaanted for 1858, deduction
beirut made of the lists; hereunto subjomned will therefore antount le
sl0,ei2.83, but it may probably be necessaiy to, deduct fromn titis
balance tue amounts 10 bc granted 10 some of lte colieges aud
academies Nçhose demande. lût yeports vere noi tt sraitied Io tItis
office wiihia the lime prescribed by Law.

I beg further to submit, that ina my report for last year, 1 recomn-
'nended an appropriation of the éîm et £17,114 Il 0, equal to
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$68,458:20. I also mentionedthtixa ad i Iliard, abalanice raiix-
in," froin tho aura appropriated for the previous year, of £263, or
$1,052, which shouild e~ deductcd from the tolul ancunto be granted.
A warrant, however, was issued in my favor for.£17,114 0O il, that
is-to say, that 1 received tho whole amnount gn'nted. On thi8s ur
1 paid $69,329:.89, which leaves a balance in uxy haxuls of $178-.
1 therefore request that $57,049:28 bc now granted, a balance of
$1O,672:83 wil thus remnain te the crodit of the fund for a subse-
quent distribution (if allowed>, tc be. deducted frora thes amnonut of

tico grant for the present year, namouly: $57,049:28, Ieaving a
balance of $56,871:0J, for which amoutit 1 respectfully regquest that
a warrant may be issued.

1 have the Ixonor to bc,
Sir,

Youx very obedietit servant,
P. J. O. CllÂUV£Au,

Superintendent of Education, 0. E.

Approved by llis Excellency, the Governor General in Council,
on t e 14th January 1859.

.Staement s'eferred te miirked C.

Amnoufli granted for 1856..
de "d 1857..

"c 188m..
$68,00 IIPaidg in 1856.. $ 66,948:.00
68,000 Arnt. req. 1858. 67,M-2211

$W04,000 $204,000.00

M.789

s6%,000,00

Statemeut of rnonics raid by the Dcpartmont of Education for Canada
East, botWccn tho let January to 31 Decemnber, 1858.

Paid to 30 September, 1858, as lier statement pul' lied in
Journal No. 8, 1858 .......................... $225,311,.43

Since raid, froi lt October te 3 1 t Deccmbvr, 1858, viz :

On nccount of grant te common schools ............... $ 31738.32
d- Ilfor Superior Education....... ...... 400:00

tg Normal Echools ........... ..... 8,273:92
" Journals of Education............ 930:00
~< Oflice contingencles.............. 411-.85
" Pensions te superaniiuatod teachers 000:00
" Books for library............. 15
" Books for prises ................. 31'Z:'3
'i Salaries of Scbool Inspectors 4,243:50

1 Poor Municipalities........... 000-.00
SpeciA, fur purchase of~ hanse Jacques-Cartier Square .... 2,816:80

$246,451.,5

Statemont of the Corre8pwidexce of the Departiment of Educatiou,
between the lI of January and 318t December 1858.

TÂBLx showing thxe Distribution of the Fand gtetd for Superior Education for the year 1858, in. virtue of the Act 19th Vie. ch. 5L.

'LIST No. 1.-UNIVERSITIES.
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LIST No. 2.-CLASSICAL COLLEGES.

1855. 1856. 1857. 1858.

M vo

NAM£ OF INSTITION. j - ~ - c

Nicolet................... 234 I£400 £ 20 £600 £500 £ 80 £58 £500 $1950:00
St. Ilaointhe .............. 231 500 1000 1500 500 400 .900 500 1950.00
St. Thé6reèse................. 17t 400 300 700 400 120 520 500 15W.:00
Ste. Anne.................. 247 400 900 1300 500I 365 M6 500 1950:00
L'Asoription ......... ..... 150 300 M)0 600 400 120 520 400 1560:00
St. Francia, Richmond ......... 65 390 300 300 300 300 1170>.00

Total............ 108 1 $10,14M______

LIST No. 3.-COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

1855. 1856. fj1857. J~ 1858.

NAME OF INSTITUTION. Iv

-~~~ ~C vs ,- *. ,C;

Joliette.................... 2r £ 100 £100 £ 250 £250 £250 $ 975-.00
Masson.................. 223 250 £ 150 400 250 £ 60 310 250 975.00
Notre-Dame de Lei....245 250 30 5M0 250 120 370 2M0 975:00
St. Michel. ,................127 200 1.50 350 250 60 . 310 250 974-00
Lavrai .................... 114 100 150 250 i 00 60 160 100 390.00
Chambly, .................. 90 300 100 4 90, 2w0 40 290 250 975.00
nigsd.........120 250 100 350 255 40 290 250 975«00

St.Mrede Moni....130 100 100 200 100 40 140 100 390:00
Ste. Marie de Beue....110 200 200 100 80 180 100 390M0
St. Germain de Rimouski. 80 100 100' 100 390.00
Lachtte ................... 113 75 75 100 100 100 390.00
Verchèrea .................. 159 100 100 100 100 100 390.00
vamum e..............1141 75 75 I 75 »75 75 292:50
Miasocouoh..............63 76 751 75 75 75 2n2.50
Sbeàirooke .............. 72~ 5 50 75 75 75292:60

Totaa.......204 [.......L....... - I -$ 9067.60
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LIST No. 4.-ACADEMIES FOR BOYS, OR MIXED.

1855. 1856. 1857. 1858.

NAME OF INSTITUTION. I Z -

Aymer, protestant ........... 42 £ 75 £ 75 £ 67 10 £ 67 10 £ 67 10 $ 263:25
-ymer, eatholio ............ 50 75 75 67 10. 67 10 f#7 10 26ý-25

Aubigny* ............. 123 40 40 40 156:00
Andr , St.;, Agenteuil ....... 127 25 100:00
Abbotts'ord .................. 44 2.5 100:00
Beauharnois ................ 157 50 50 45 45 6710 26325
Bonin, p Argenteuil........ 148 75 75 67 10 67 10 67 10 263:25
Baie du Febvre ............. 144 0 50 45 45 45 175:50
Baie St. Paul ............... 66 195:00
Barston ................... 110 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Berthier.................... 47 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Buckingham................ 16 50 50 45 45 45 1756:50
Béloil ..................... 48..5 50 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Cap Santé .................. 32 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Charleston ................. 113 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Clarenceville ............... 62 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Coaticook .................. 72 40 40 40 156:00
Clarendon.................. 97 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Cassville .................. 105 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Compton ................. 76 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Cookahire .................. 65 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Cyprien, tl................. 136 50 50 45 45 40 175:50
Danville .................. 60 75 75 67 10 6710 6710 26:5
Dudswell................... 97 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Dunham ................... 113 100 00 90 90 90 351:00
Durham No................ 52 40 40 40 156:00
Eustache, St................ 1658 40 40 40 40 67 10 263:5
Farnham, cat.............. 210 40 40 60 234:00
Frelighsbrg ................ 42 40 40 60 234:00
Foye, Ste., protestant........ 58 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Granby ..................... 51 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Georgeville .................. 62 5 50 45 45 175:50
Gentilly.................... 15 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Grégoire, St ................ 84 50 50 45, 45 46 175:50
Huntingdon................. 127 100 100 100 10 0 390:00
Jean, St., Dorchester, cath.... 318 45 45 90 351:00
Jean, St., Dorchester, prot.... 68 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Jean, St., Isle d'Orléans...... 89 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Knowlton .................. 71 100 100 40 90 90 351:00
Laraire ................... 90 50 50 45 45 60 234:00
Lonière................. 19 40 40 40 156:00
Longueuil .................. 3 40 40 75 22:0
Laurent, St................ 120 150 150 1 135 526:50
L'Iset.................. 90 50 50 45 45 67 10 263:2
Montmagny................ 185 75 75 75 75 75 292:50
Marthe, Ste ................ 103 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Missisquoi.................. 36 50 50 45 45 45 176:50
Pointe aux Trembles, Mont., c. 75 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Philipsburg................ 44) 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Potton ...........-......... 39 40 156:00
Sherbrooke ................. 61 11122 111 .2 2 100 100 100 390:00
Sorel, yrotestant ............ 49 40 40 40 156:00
Stanbridge ................. 117 75 50 125 67 10 20 8710 6710 263:25
Shefford.................... 80 100 100 90 90 90 351:00
Sutton...................... 59 75 75 6710 6710 6710 .26:25
Stanstead .................. 158 175 175 157 10 157 10 157 10 614:25
Timothée, St.............. 85 37 10 37 10 40 40 40 156:00
Trois.Rivières, cath.......... 46 40 40 90 351:00
Trois-Rivières, prot.......... 28 100 100 90 90 19w
Vaudreuil.................. 85 50 50 45 45 45 175:50
Yamachiche ............... 150 50 50 45 45 67 10 263:25

5679 1 1$14,068:75
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LIST No. 5..-.ACADEMIES FORGIRLS.

1855. -1856. 1857. 1858.

NAME OF iNST'UTION. .0

et R

Anne, Ste., La d139 40 £40 40 15600
Arûbroise de a 74 25 25 25 10000
L'ssomption .............. 190 40 40
Aimé, .................. 19A £3710 £3710 3315 3315 33 15 18162J
baie St. Paul............... 110 3710 3710 3315 3315 3315 31621
Beleil...................... 105 w' 25 5 1OOO
Boucherville................ 82 25 25 25
Cèdres, Les ........... ... 62 25 25 :U -0000
Chambly.................07 50 50 45 45 45 175-50
Céaire,St................157 30 30 27 2 3710 25
Croix, Ste..................72 0 50 45 45 45 175
Cowansville ................ 28 50
Charles, St., Industrie ........ 290 50 50 45 46 60 2xt0
Chateauguay ............... 100 25 25 25
Clément de Beuarnais, St. 226 50 45 45 45 1750
Cyprien, St................. 160 1O0wm
Denis, St................... 104 1OOio
Elizabeth, Ste............... 120 75 75 67 JO 6710 60 *K0
Eustache, St................ 106 30 30 97 27 27 "105:3
Grégore, St........... 193 50 w 6710 6710 67-10 :26
Geneviève, Ste.............104 25 25 2510
Henri de Mascouche, St.......70
Hilaire, St.................. 80 25 25 25 1000
Hugues, St ................. 150 75 160 25 6710 60 12710 90 lu5110
Hyacinthe, St. Sisters of Char. 152 40 40 '40 -00

do Congregation.. 209 40 40 40 .146
L'Islet ...................... 85 3710 3710 40 40 40 150
Tole Verte .................. 186 19M
Jean, St., Dorchester......... 331 5 50 45 45 6710 26&25
Jacques, St., Lachigan....... 146 40 40 1 00

h,St., L6vi............ 188 75 200 275 6710 80 14710 .g 851:00
.Lkouna ................... 60
Kamouruaka................ 95 w 50 45 45 45 17UG
Lsprairie...................115 45 45 25 1i0200
Langueuil.................. 428 50 50 6710 6710 90 8510
Lin, St..................... 160 95 25 25 1O0
Laurent, St................. 154 40 40 60 2MOO
Longue-Pointe .............. 64 50 45 45 45 17&50
T7the same, board of 12 deaf. 120
Marie, Ste., de Monnoir.......100 50 50 45 8 53 45 17UG
Marie, Ste., de Beauce ....... 113 50 75 125 50 30 80 .50 19&0
Martin, St., Laval............84 1100
Michel de Bellechasse, St.... 92 75 25 6710 67710 263:2
Nicolas St .................. 20 -25
Paul, S, de l'Industrie.......62 25 25 2 5
Pòinte Claire ............... 59 25 25 25
Pôinte-aux-TrembMes, Mont .. 100

.Rivière Ouelle .............. 70 .. 110M
:Rimouski ................. 147 6710 £ 10 67.10 :2615
,'Sêholaatique, Ste ............ 125 30 30 30 .0 0 .1l7MO
*Sherbrooke................. 146 .:-90. 1 851l.00
Thérèsé, Ste................ 138 25 .25
Thomas, St, de Pirreville ... 60 50 50 45 45 W 50
Terrebonne ................ 166 25 .25 M '100,00
Thimothée, St .............. 121 3710 3710 40 40 40
Thoma, St., de Montmagny.. 157 75 75 6710 6710 67.10
Varennes .................. 121 40 40 ïï j150
Vaudreuil .................. 97 25 J1 0
.Yimachiche................ 89 50 50 45 e 4,17U0
Ydaviile ................ 160 50 50 45 i45 5 7:
Waterloo.................. 33 25 100
Unlinos, Trois-Rivières. 6710 263:2

1-9

1 74 ______ _________ -
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LIST No. 6.-MODEL SCJOOL.

N&I(e 0F INSTITUTION. /-à~

Colonial Church and SChool1 Society .... 1083 200 £ 300 £ 500 £200 £ 120 £320 £200 1 80:00
National School et Quebec............. 165 lU1 2 a 111 23 111 2 3 111 2 3 111 2 3 433-33

do do MKontreal ............ 150 111 2 3 111 2 3 111 2 3 111 2 3 111 2 3 433:33
S0c"Iey of EdUcAtiOu ai QtebeO ......... 636 280 280 280 280 280 1092-.00
British 1 aniOnadian Sebool, Quebec. 240 200 200 200 200 200 180:00
Girls' uchool, Indlin Village of Lorette 23 37 10 37 10 37 10 37 10 37 10 146:25
Boys, soiool, do do . 19 ai 10 .37 10 si 10 37 10 ai 10 146z,45

Saute, for pension to Vinceni, rot teach., 25 25 25 26 25 100:00
Et. Eusèbe, stanfolia.................. 30 15 15 15 60:00Scbool, n.a Village of cagO sas 32 50 50 50 60 60 00do do et. rauçois.. 30 Sc0 50 50 50 50 195:00Infant Sabool, Upper Town, Quebeà .. 90 55 il 55 il 55 il 55 il 55 il 216:45do Lower Town, do ... 50 50 50 50 50 50 105:00Ecolo de St. Jacques de Montréal ....... 644 250 100 350 250 40 290 250 975:00Deschambanlt ............ 319 50 50 45 45 45 175:50

et. costn ........ 0:0...09 71 i10 3 53 6 31 3-2
EtJcusl7ier......... 2 2701 30 20 801 3 6 1 3:00J

1oot. ............ 0 5020 4 4 80:00
8onecar ............ 6 0 20 2054 805:0

Lahn60............... 2 02 20 80:00
115dsNie ............ 02 20 20 80:00

EtAtied3il ......... 0 20 20 20 80:0()
8t6dur .............. 152 20 .20 80:00

St.Pio e............ 7252 20 20 80:00
etFaçi uLc.......... 125 20 20 20 80:00

17rw ................ 8 02 20 80:0
nt. onud ................ 300 20 80:00
St ale, St cnb....................... 131502 20 80:00

Cta Gr e Loui ................... 33202 20 80:100
Pite d acb ......................... 2 s200 20 80:00

St. Ae, doe lagéa..................15 202 20 80:00
Brnvleaumo t........................7 20 80:00
etmald....i......... 4............051 20 80:00

tCarls a ti........................2 1 03014 20 80.,00e
U reIeil 320 80:00

Lt ¶&id4 Kioneai: a................ 18 20 80:00
Be.amnt ....... a..e..................17314 80:00
Mat........e...................... 170 80:00

St romi es ......... ta..es.........65 2 80:00
Bcpeant ......................... 10 5 02 52 80:004

Lachane, dlc .......... Qee o hi oee. 631 80 0:00
Ste André,Rude........................232 80:00
M;*Ann des Phane&i...................14 800

Et Céier ......................... 105 80:00
ae. ose... ft..................... 0 80:6600
Et. Vinchim des Paux-.......o..........65 60:00

St. Dei, ......................... 910 80:00
li. hyin ihe........................164 80:00
Ete.Gerude ........................ 0 23 80.00
St. x4et ..........................815 80:00
et. Vicen de alhi................ 9 95 0:00

E ohambly....... ................. 896 60:.00
et. HyienthRie .d................. 312 80:00
Chutimi..........................6 0 80:00
e ca Pévre ...........on.............948,0

Cola ........................o..e 80 195:00

Ste. Scholasique, Deux-konlsgnea 8... 8 80:.00

8233 $11052:36



FOR LOWER CANADA. 1

DISTRIBUTION 0F SUM GRANTED FOR SUPPLEMENTÂRY AID TQ POOR MIUNICIPAITIES FOR 185&.

COUNIES Muicialiies. BrAonsFORCuris surpLmnànr An. me

Arthabaaka..
do
do
do
do

Bonavenure.
do
do
do
do

Berthier..
Bagot.
Beauce..

do
do
do
do

Broone.
Chicoutimi...

do
do
do
do
do
do

Champliain_.

Compton..
do
do
do

Charlevoix...
do
do

2 Monitagnes.
do
do
do

Dorchester....
do

Dsummond...

doaé.

do

do
Hntndon.

do

do

Hutndon.

do
acunongé.

Mncalmk.
do

iobluet...

~do

Stanfold.
Warwick.

di Dissents.
St. Norbert.
St. Chriàtophe.'
Matapedia
New-Richmond.
Maria.
Shoolbred.
Ristiouche, mnd.

Acton.
Aylmer.
St. Frédéric.
St. Ephrem.
Forayth.
Metgermettes.
Bolton.-Dis.
LatErtère.
St. Joseph.
Labatre.
Mésy.
Caron.
Metabetchouan.
Synal.
Cap MagdeIeine.
St. Pros r.
Hereford.
Cliflon.
Bury.
Lingwick.
St. Urbain.
Petite Rivière.
Settuington.
St.'Colomban.
St. placide.
St. Eustache, dis.
St. Canut.
St. Edouard, Fr.
Cranhourne.
Wîckham.
St. Frederick.
St. Germain.
Cap Rosier.
By North.

Maibaie.
New-Port.
Fox, Oriffin Cove
Grande Rivière.
Huntingdon,diaa.
St. Cyrille.

St.m dris9.1
Ste. Anne.
Ste. Hélène..
Ixwouth.
St. Flaviee.
St. Lambert.
Berthier.
Ilie aux. Grueo.
St Ferréol.

A Gardien.

Ste. Julienne.
Chertaey.
Blandford.
Ste. Monique, 2.

Poor.
Newly establii§hed and very poor.
BoUlt 3 50o1ool houses ut au expense of $300.
New establishmaent, poor.

do do-
do do
do do dwellings much acattered.

Furnished $180 for ropairs to achool houme.
Poor, dvrelings muých ocatterod.

Poor.
Munioip. me'tly estabi., & build. soh. h. te a liberal ext.
A new Iocaiity and very poor.
Very poor.

do bujit 3 achool house@.
New establishment, poor.

do achool houa. burnt.
Very poor, and compoied of a few momnbers only.

do do doa
do do do

This municip4lity waa flot inoluded in the st onoue.
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

School bouse burnt.

New establishment very poor,
do do
do do
do do

Poor.
P0cr.
Poor.
Por bùlt an chol houa,, cost$38
Poor, levied double ausessmants.
Few ini nuc, r and.very scattered.
Anew azdpoor pouah.

do do
do do

Newly eatabiahed and poor.
do do
dé do

Poor, and ver7 scattered.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Very poor.
do 3 schools in operation

Poor.
Poor.
coor.

Poor.
New establishment and very poor.

Newly establiaheci, very poor.
ta tok bitanta, and very poor.

suaficiency of annual grant, Pour.
do do do

owly estabiasd'and poor.

y populatec and very por
do do do

* 17

89
166
126
115
106
187
104

148
52
36

163

54
60
36
51
84

156

120
240
112
101

92

lu8
442
80

100
140
os

160
4w0
416
122
.50

118
11

E
101
314
141

10
456

2

190J
161
M0
43

100
a6

60
192
144
140
130
187
185

172
200
190
M2
91
72
60

Sm0
144
146

288

53
108
112
101
80
39

123
171
50
84

140

109
40

109

131
97
96
82
62

156
32

115
148
81
79

125

98
115
60

106

54
116

* 40
40,

100
40
80
80
80
60
80

100
140
*40

80
60
40

130
100
80
80

80
80
60
60
40

1001
60ý

100
120ý
120
80

80
4à

100
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80

120
60
40
90

120
-80
80

100
ý100
100

100
60
80

60
40

$40
40
40
40
401
40
401
40
401

10
401
40
40ý
40
40
60
60
60

60

40

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
60
40
40
20
40
40
60
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
60
40
40
20
40
40
40
40

4C
40

40
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DISTRIBUTION OP SUM GRANTED FOR SUPPLEMENTARY AIt> TO IPOOR MUNICIPALITIES FOR 1858.

C>3 e a :

COUNTIES. Mtunicipalities. EABoNS voit GiSAntX SUPPLZEIIE1t1 AI».
02 0 .a~

0 Eta

Nicolet. Ste. Gertrude. Poor. $208 00 $ 15383 $120100 $4000
Quebea. t.St. Dun8ten. Newly established and poor. 9600 5467 4000 4000

do ICap Rouge. Tis~ raunicipality is cofiaiderably ini debt. 215 10 64 63 lm0 00 800OU
Rimouski.... ISt. Octave. New antI poor. 29600 10125 8000 4000)

do I St. Fabien. do 93040 13758 80100 4000
Shiefford ...- Granby, diss. E ndeaivour to maintain their achools, Yery poor. 400 00 120O 20000U 4000

do Roxton. do do do 0o 31268 17045 15000 4000)
St. Maurice . St. Sivêre. 17200 13842 8000 4000

do Shawvinegan. Newlykestablished an1d poor. 136 28 83 70 200 00 400OU
do Si. Etienne. &o do 168 00 400OC

Stanstead ... Orford. do do 5980 59 80 10000U 4000O
Témiscouata. Si. Elol. do do 284 60 162 32 80 00 40 0

do N. D. duPortage. do do 16953 1322 8000- 4000
Terrebonne.. Ste. Adèlo. do do 1000OU 176 75 800OU 4000U
Wolfeo...Wotton. do do 9650 9244 10000 4000

_____J~~ ~~~~~ ____________ __M360 00
___________ __________________________________________________ ________L'

RECAPITULATIOIt 0P THE SUMO GRAXiTD FOR 1858.
List No. 1.-Univeraities ............... 1,'950-.00

t' 2.-Classical Collegea ................... 10,140-00
" 3.-Industrial Collèges ................... 9,067.50

a> 4.-Boys, or mixed Academies ............. 14,068:75
a> 5.--Giril' Academies.................... 1%770.67
U 6.-Model Schocls ...................... 11,052.36

FOR SALE,
AT TEE

EDUCATION O FFICE,
A" AT =21

"JOURNAL DE LUISTRUOTIN NJBLQUEs"

T two Jourmids bouna together with a richacotb cover ... 20
BaJunlwith saine rich clatit ooer.................:1,30

Bach Journl in boards ........... ................... 1,12j

These collections will bei fonnd matfo1 for aistrbution as prebo.
in Colleges and &hos. Directors of Gollegbi and AcadeteeScbol
Commissioân and Teachers genertaUy'wbo wlf buy six .ois or an;nimber over six, for ltat 6bject, Z111 obtala a DECDUO&TI0li
TWEIKTY "ER OENT on tIt abov. *ate Tby "Ill obtain thsir
copies tither st the Mducation Office, lantri or aitheb Off» of tii
Ageut of ibeDMèpartlncnt, Thozoas lbEquireZ uebmo

1 limted iambt of cpies on, beoâ n lànd, parti.e desirou el
secrin teni wII o wlltu euin tbcir ordeslmmedîàs«i

IFO(IR S ALE Z
AT Tut

10DUCATION OFFICE
AND AT

àIM3 YEN»'£ 3OMSIL'W

0f the Chie! Superintendent of Public wIstuc-
tion for Lower Canada,

FOR TRIIE YEAIR 1857.
Pite: 25 (leuts. Wita aireh eth corner: 0 Cte.

Theieennosb.npio: the <'Journal de'1notruction Publique,') edîted by the
Supennienden of t£dncauoa and M. Jo. Le noi l 1I be iwtt suuiipet miui aad,
tote Lôwet Canai Journal O<dUcatioM4," edited by the Superintendent c(fEduo
tien and M. John Réadiger, abis u onauGse pet an.

Téohmz wll recerre for ive shilling per annuin the zwo Journal&. or, ifbey he,
ue ois0<ahrtt n "c ttoht Subseoiptiona are lnvsaibly t .pId i

4. 00O opies o(dae *'Joumml de Ilinstuction Publique P'nio O opefteLwr

t %"idl@, and the latter teemya di Ibo C of ecd ntonth..
No advnnmts ej*l b. pubIlaed ii eitr Journal except tbey bitr direct

r«ueu. t .uoelei e t di aia nSscincs.Pdce-ont aht n e fat the
&M L-»uau.tkn im paet pet line for cery sutuoquent insertion, p t n adoance.

Subsrptioos ei b. recefred au i e cf et Ikpu met Montreai by M. The.
mIL"3, asoit, 4QUbCec pascl residint in thc conntrye1 wiIe& ia.ply to tbis ose«

pur îOL qbc)buiant t'), 1; Me tht,. th amnotnt 0tir Ilnb.ecir4Il hl at
«Ro cI epiblyhenainetamd addrem.anS sh the posieuc tIo

8«wUCAL Dàzm & Co., Stea F3rWuoc LialWae , 4, 1. Vàacê SY.


